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Appendix I: Overview of interviews possibilities 
In this first appendix, an overview of the different interviews for the first part of research is 

presented in the figure below. Afterwards, a short summary/ description of each interview will 

be given.  

Table 1: Overview of interviews for the possibilities part. 

Interviewee Data Location 

Experts on theory   

Pieter Jelle Beers 26th of March 2019 ‘s Hertogenbosch 

Ursula Kirchholtes 29th of March 2019 ‘s Hertogenbosch 

Entrepreneurs   

Jos de Punder 4th of April 2019 Oisterwijk 

Paul Müller 24th of April 2019 Sint Michielsgestel 

John Vermeer 8th of April 2019 Helvoirt 

Wouter of Eck 11th of April 2019 Groesbeek 

Cor of Oirschot 11th of April 2019 Hoogerheide 

Bastiaan Roodduijn 15th of April 2019 Rotterdam 

Max de Corte 15th of April 2019 Rotterdam 

Frank Görter 7th of May 2019 Epe 

Wilco de Zeeuw 4th of April 2019 Uden 

Sjef of Dongen 29th of March 2019 Zeeland 

 

I.I: Interview descriptions experts on theory 
P.J. Beers 

Lecturer New Business Models for Agriculture & Food Transition, P.J. Beers, is the founder of 

the transformative business model. Besides that, P.J. Beers is an expert on the side of 

permaculture and other transitional pathways in the agricultural sector. During this interview, 

the emphasis as about the Transformative business model and the multi-level analysis. Both 

models are used as theoretical frameworks in the research. Due to this interview, the 

researchers got more expertise for both models and a better understanding about how the 

models are useful for the project. As PJ is an expert on permaculture side, his knowledge and 

earlier research were also important subjects of this interview.  

Ursula Kirchholtes 

Ursula is lecturer environmental economics and project leader of Natural farming at HAS 

University of applied sciences. As teacher in environmental economics, Ursula is an expert 

about the social cost benefit analysis (SCBA). She has done many project, for example for: 

Ministry of Infrastructure & environment and Witteveen+Bos Engineering. For this SCBA, the 

four capitals are used for dividing the benefits. As this model is used as a third theoretical 

framework, the interview was mainly focusing on what the influence of a food forest could be 

on the four different capitals. Besides that, the interview was needed to getting familiar with 

the model. 
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I.II: Interview descriptions entrepreneurs 
Jos de Punder 

That food forest can have a big potential on the side of recreation is something were Jos de 

Punder is quite sure of. Jos de Punder, owner of recreatie company, has a years of experience 

on the recreational side. For example, he has been director of the Beekse Bergen for over ten 

years. At this moment, he is integrating a food forest in his holiday park, location Oisterwijk. 

The aim of the project is to give people special experience on their holiday b showing them 

where there food is coming from. The recreational aspects as a possibilities for a food forest 

business, was the main topics of this interview.  

Paul Müller 

Paul and Janine are food forest entrepreneurs who have their own consultancy company and 

started a food forest last year. We interviewed them as they are following different principles 

than other food foresters, and wanted to know more about their approach. Their food forest is 

a good example for a food forest based on productive value, but their own business is 

consultancy. Their main learnings were that labor is often underestimated, but also how 

resilient the system is. 

John Vermeer 

John Vermeer is dedicated to boost the food forest movement in the Netherlands. He worked 

for the Wageningen, BCT, waterschap and the Brabantse mileuderatie, where he got 

enthusiastic about greenery and sustainability. He is currently working together with his wife 

to carry out all kinds of services and projects in the field of sustainability, including food 

forests. Besides, he has his own community-based permaculture project at his house. He is 

working with students, farmers and citizens to integrate more nature into the Dutch 

agricultural landscape. The main topic of the interview was the possibilities of food forests for 

farmers. 

Wouter of Eck 

Wouter of Eck can be seen as the First Food Forest entrepreneur in the Netherlands. He 

started Food Forest Ketelbroek in 2009. Now, ten years later, the productivity of the food 

forest is growing exponential. Besides that, Wouter is involved is the chairman from Stichting 

Voedselbosbouw Nederland. Also, he has experience as university teacher and has worked at 

Milieudefensie. Wouter is very active and has a clear idea for the future of food forests. In the 

interview, we discussed what potential the food forest has in our temperate climate. 

Cor of Oorschot 

A new perspective in the food forestry development is initiated by Cor of Oirschot, who is a 

Register Accountant and has a lot of experience on financial side. He has been working for a 

long period for one of the big four accountancy offices. Afterwards, Cor has started his own 

advisory offices and is at the moment starting up a food forest. During this interview is mainly 

focussed on the valuation part of the food forests and the relationship with stakeholders. For 

Cor, the food forest gives a lot of potentials on the investment side, for example pension 

funds could be interested in it. That last possibilities was the main subject of this interview.  

Bastiaan Roodduijn 

During our day at the arboretum Trompenburg, we interviewed Max de Corte and Bastiaan 

Rooduijn. Both are active in food forestry and are developing small-scale initiatives in 

Rotterdam. Bastiaan recently developed his own food forest in his home town of Rucphen. 

Bastiaan got involved in food forestry during his studies in Wageningen. In his opinion, the 

food forest gives a really good answer to the current global challenges. In the interview, we 

discussed the potential of the system and his experience in food forestry. 
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Max de Corte 

Max is a self-taught forest garden entrepreneur. He lives by the principles of permaculture 

and is teaching others these principles as a permaculture teacher. The last 6,7 years his focus 

is more on food forestry/forest gardening. He designs and implements green school yards, 

private edible gardens and teaches food forest courses. Since Max got to know Wouter, 7 

years ago, they have been working together on developing food forests. His own food forest is 

scattered around the city of Rotterdam. 

Frank Görter 

Frank is the fourth generation owner of the Welna estate and wants to change the course of 

the land by using agroforestry. The estate is currently designated as natura2000, which gives 

limitation on how much wood can be cut and which trees can be grown. They are currently 

working on changing the designation of the land to implement four different food forest 

systems to show the diversity of revenue models that is possible. Welna was one of the first 

forestry estates to implement ProSilva principles, where similar principles are applied to 

forestry management. 

Wilco de Zeeuw 

Wilco the Zeeuw has a background of a farmer. His parents used to have some different 

farms, where he learned a lot about biodynamic farming. Some years ago, Wilco was looking 

for something new and convinced an investor to invest in a project where many agroforestry 

approaches are researched. One of these systems is a food forest, for which he got inspired 

by Sjef of Dongen. The main topics in this interview were what his opinion is on food forestry, 

how his food forest operates and its’ performance.  

Sjef of Dongen 

Sjef of Dongen is an entrepreneur in the field of food forestry and permaculture. He’s 

designing edible landscapes, assists in implementation and is giving advice on existing 

projects. His own edible landscape is yielding him fruits and eggs that he’s selling for profit. 

During the meeting with Sief focus was directed on two projects where was shown what food 

forestry can be like. 
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Appendix II: Overview of interviews case studies 
As second appendix, an overview of case study interviews is visualized. As in the earlier 

appendix, the interviews will be clarified shortly after the table below.  

Table 2: Overview of interviews related to case studies 

Organisation Interviewee Data Place 

Case study Schijndel    

Stichting Voedselbosbouw 

Nederland 

Wouter of Eck, Marc 

Buiter a.o. 

9th  of May 2019 ‘s Hertogenbosch 

GOB Jiri of der Drift 1th of May 2019 ‘s Hertogenbosch 

Vitam Marlies Martens 6th of May 2019 Schijndel 

Floris Natuurlijke Bomen Floris Koomen 5th of April 2019 Den Dungen 

Case study Phien    

Stichting Phien Jesse Slijpen & Derk 

Alting Siberg 

29th of April 2019 Castenray 

Province of Limburg Roger Paulussen 29th of April 2019 Castenray 

Municipality of Weert Werner Mentens 6th of May 2019 Weert 

Hof of Keent Ton Haymans 6th of May 2019 Weert 

 

II.I: Interview descriptions case study Schijndel 
Stichting Voedselbosbouw Nederland 

This meeting was an introduction meeting to become familiar with the project and ask more 

specific questions that are needed for the business case. VBNL is initiating the project. The 

main topic of the interview was to get familiar with every aspect of their business case, and to 

validate our findings from the chapter of the potential in our climate. They told about the food 

forest and the goal of VBNL to develop more of these projects, based on different starting 

point, to show the potential of this system in our climate and gather data on its performance. 

Groen ontwikkelfonds Brabant 

Jiri of der Drift is working at the GOB, an organization that is linked to the province and is 

responsible for developing nature in the province of Noord-Brabant. The GOB has targets for 

developed nature, and they are using, next to normal nature, food forests to reach these. 

They initiated the Green deal and, together with VBNL, the food forest in Schijndel. The goal 

of GOB is to create 10.000 hectare of new nature and the main topic of the interview was how 

food forests can aid them in reaching this and what potential they see for food forestry as a 

commercial food production system. 

Vitam 

Marlies is CEO of Vitam, a proposed customer of the food forest in Schijndel. Vitam is a food 

and beverage company, that has restaurants in company buildings. Vitam has 1000 

employees on 300 locations. Vitam is very interested in food forestry as sustainable food 

system, and the main topics in this interview were how the supply chain will be organized. 

There are many uncertainties still and the chain design will only be of importance when the 

food forest starts producing. Forecasting is difficult, but Vitam is ok with this.  
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Floris Natuurlijke Bomen 

Floris a passionate about food forests and supplies organic plants for starting food forests. His 

nursery is specialized on fruit trees, apples and pears, but is now seeing increasing demand 

from food foresters. In his opinion, food forestry is currently receiving attention from a wider 

audience and there is large potential for the application of it for social projects, but also 

economically. Floris is in the foundation for Agroforestry in South-Netherlands. The foundation 

is promoting agroforestry practices, which is also increasingly in attention. Floris also 

mentioned that people in this phase don’t mind the high investment; they believe in the 

system and want to show it works. 

II.II: Interview descriptions case study Phien 
Stichting Phien 

Phien has started an organisation to provide people another way of living. The Stichting has 

four basic principles: Nature, basic need of people, self-sustainable living and social 

happiness. Jesse Slijpen is part of Stichting Phien. Derk is the key carrier on one of the 

estates, Peppelenhof. Stichting Phien is researching whether it’s possible to feed one family 

with the produce from a1-Ha food forest. The main topic of this interview was to get familiar 

with each other and all aspects of their savings model. 

Province of Limburg 

Roger is working for the province of Limburg in the field of rural planning. He got familiar with 

the project through an earlier project they did for combined housing. He met Peter Slijpen, 

who told him what Phien is developing. His own expertise is rural planning, and that was the 

main topic of the interview. The province is open for food forests, as it effectively connect 

people with nature; They value the social aspect. The province also signed the green deal. 

Roger mentioned also that the topic was gaining attention from within his organization. 

Municipality of Weert 

Werner Mentens is working at the Municipality of Weert. Weert is one of the frontrunner of 

municipalities implementing Food Forestry in Limburg. For that, the municipality has started a 

program between HAS, Citaverde and local parties a year ago. Their main research is aimed 

on how to build social value for citizens in a Food Forest. In their municipality, 60% of the 

farmers will quit and they are trying to find out how to manage this. In the interview, we 

discussed the potential for social projects such as Phien and the project for Weert. 

Hof of Keent 

Ton Haymans is an entrepreneur in the food sector and is running his own restaurant (Hof of 

Keent). The goal of the restaurant is to create a sustainable environment in which they can 

provide fresh products to their customers and create a green future for themselves and for 

the people in their environment. Ton is an expert was interviewed as a customer for the food 

forest as he is already buying organic products and is also interested in food forests to 

provide novelty products for the restaurant. Important topics in the interview were what 

parameters for him are important in products.  
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Appendix III: Additional information Possibilities  

III.I: Overview of products 
Each quadrant of the value- scenario model provides their own possibilities on products and 

services. In Table 5.1, an overview of this is given.  

Table 3: Overview of the products and services in each quadrant. 

  Pawpaw Nashi Honeyberry Aronia 

Products Canopy 

layer 

Walnuts, 

chestnuts 

Walnuts, 

Chestnuts 

heartnuts, 

buartnuts, 

japanse walnuts, 

pine nuts  

heartnuts, 

buartnuts, 

japanse walnuts, 

pine nuts 

 Sub-

canopy 

plumbs, apples, 

pears, quince and 

hazel 

plumbs, apples, 

pears, quince and 

hazel 

Very diverse: for 

example, 

medlars, cornelian 

cherries and 

nashi-pears 

Very diverse: for 

example, 

medlars, cornelian 

cherries and 

nashi-pears 

 Shrub 

layer 

currants, 

brambles and 

raspberries 

currants, 

brambles and 

raspberries 

Very diverse, 

saskatoon, 

elderberries, 

gooseberries and 

rowans 

Very diverse, 

saskatoon, 

elderberries, 

gooseberries and 

rowans 

 Herbac

eous 

layer 

Ramson, daylilies 

and herbs 

Ramson, daylilies 

and herbs 

Very diverse; 

sorrel, comfrey, 

chamomile 

Very diverse; 

sorrel, comfrey, 

chamomile 

 Root 

layer 

Jerusalem 

artichoke, 

potatoes 

Jerusalem 

artichoke, 

potatoes 

Very diverse:  

Quamash Indian 

cucumber root 

(Oca  

Very diverse:  

Quamash Indian 

cucumber root 

(Oca 

 Vine 

layer 

Kiwi’s, grapes, 

kiwiberries 

Kiwi’s, grapes, 

kiwiberries 

Very diverse: 

magnolia vine 

honeysuckle 

chocolate vine  

Very diverse: 

magnolia vine 

honeysuckle 

chocolate vine 

 Soil-

coverin

g 

forest 

strawberries and 

violets  

forest 

strawberries and 

violets  

Very diverse: 

ground elder, 

Hysop, welsh 

onions, 

Columbine, Udo, 

wallflowers  

Very diverse: 

ground elder, 

Hysop, welsh 

onions, 

Columbine, Udo, 

wallflowers 

Services  Selling 

experiences 

Consultancy, 

selling personal 

experience 

Self- harvest Adult daycare 

center 
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III.II: Stakeholders: The subjects environment, society and governance 
Based on sustainability and stakeholders, subjects as environment, society and governance 

are very important (SiRi Group, 2006). These subjects have a big influence on the corporate 

social responsibility (CSR). Therefore, these subjects have been described for food forests as 

well. This can be seen in table 5.3. For categories, the internal and connected stakeholders 

are placed into the diagram. The external stakeholders are replaced by categories like ethics, 

society and environment and government which are on the top of the diagram.  

Table 4: the subjects environment, society and governance related to stakeholders. 

 Principles & 

Policies 

Management 

system 

Performance Public 

reporting 

Category Examples of subjects 

Ethics Fair acting Ethical 

responsibilities. 

Political 

donations 

Description of 

ethical 

programs 

Society Social corporate 

responsibility 

Consulting 

community 

Activities in 

local area 

Involvement in 

the society 

Government Fair policies External 

oversight 

Attraction Annual reports 

Environment Environmental 

policy statement 

Co2 neutral 

Environment 

care 

Co2 norms 

Water/ energy 

use 

Overview of 

using  

Managers Business plan Board oversight Management 

reward 

Annual reports 

Staff Health and 

safety 

Fair reward Staff 

satisfaction 

Year reviews 

Board Articles of 

association 

Shareholders 

oversight 

Influence Annual reports 

Shareholders Profit goals External 

oversight 

Profit sharing Annual reports 

Clients Customer 

satisfaction 

Responsibility Quality norms Overview of 

customer 

satisfaction 

Suppliers Client of 

products 

Delivering right 

products 

Quality norms Overview of 

product use 

Distributors Efficient 

distributions 

Responsibility 

for product 

transport 

Quality norms Overview of 

transported 

products 

Processors Quality and food 

safety 

Responsibility Quality norms Overview of 

products use 

Financiers Financing 

agreement 

Payback on time Interest and 

repayments 

Annual reports 

Farmers Honesty Fair market Market share Market 

information 
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Appendix IV: Overview of already existing food forests 

 

Province Name Place Starting date Area (ha) soil type Revenue model

Drenthe Voedselbos Buinen Buinen 1-11-2014 0.08 Sand SS/ Local

Drenthe Medume Schoonloo 1-1-2009 0.888 Sand SS/ Local

Flevoland Paradijsvogelbosje Almere 1-1-2015 0.7 SeaClay SS/ Local

Flevoland Voedselbos Zeewolde Zeewolde 1-1-2018 1.4 SeaClay SS/ Local

Flevoland Voedselbos Weerwoud/ Utopia Almere 1-1-2015 3.7 SeaClay CSA

Flevoland Voedselbos Sieradenbuurt Almere 1-1-2015 5.5 SeaClay CSA

Flevoland Landgoed Roggebotstaete Dronten 1-1-2016 12 SeaClay Commercial

Flevoland Emmelerbos Emmeloord 1-1-2016 SS/ Local

Friesland Pluktuin Schraard Schraard 1-8-2011 0.6 SeaClay SS/ Local

Friesland Dorpstuin Hurdegaryp Hurdegaryp 1-2-2015 1 SeaClay SS/ Local

Friesland Voedselbos Leeuwarden Leeuwarden 1-3-2016 1.5 SeaClay CSA

Friesland Voedselbosrand Haerda state Oosterbierum Planned 3 SeaClay Commercial

Gelderland NIOO KNAW Wageningen 21-2-2014 0.05 RiverClay SS/ Local

Gelderland De Diervoort Wychen 1-1-2013 0.07 RiverClay SS/ Local

Gelderland Stadslandbouw Zutphen Zutphen 1-3-2013 0.2 Sand CSA

Gelderland Voedselbos Pomona Wageningen 1-1-2010 0.5 RiverClay SS/ Local

Gelderland Creative Garden Wageningen 5-2-2014 0.5 RiverClay SS/ Local

Gelderland Ecodorp Ppauw Wageningen 1-4-2014 0.5 RiverClay CSA

Gelderland Voedselpark Beek Beek 10-9-2013 0.6 Sand SS/ Local

Gelderland Aarde-Werk de Stegge Winterswijk kotten 10-11-2013 0.7 Sand SS/ Local

Gelderland Het landje Nijkerk 23-6-2002 0.8 RiverClay SS/ Local

Gelderland Het landje Ermelo Planned 0.8 Sand SS/ Local

Gelderland MergenMetz Doorweth 6-10-2012 1 Sand SS/ Local

Gelderland Den Besselder Halle 1-2-2016 1 Sand SS/ Local

Gelderland Eetmeerbosch Nijmegen 1-9-2018 1.7 RiverClay CSA

Gelderland Voedsel-kruidenbos Geesteren Planned 1.8 Sand Commercial

Gelderland Foodforest Ketelbroek Groesbeek 5-1-2010 2.5 Löss Commercial

Gelderland Levensland Winterswijk kotten 1-4-2012 3.5 Sand SS/ Local

Gelderland Doornik Natuurakkers Bemmel 1-6-2015 5 RiverClay Commercial

Gelderland Voedselbossen de Park Elst 1-2-2016 5.8 RiverClay Commercial

Gelderland Landgoed Welna Epe Planned 11 Peat Commercial

Groningen Helleborus Groningen 1-1-1991 1 SeaClay Commercial

Groningen Ezinger paradijs Ezinger Planned 1.3 SeaClay SS/ Local

Limburg Geluk en pluk ven Venlo Planned 0.48 RiverClay SS/ Local

Limburg De Wij Lemiers 10-2-2016 0.5 Löss Commercial

Limburg Sualmana Voedselbos Roermond 1-1-1995 1 Sand CSA

Noord-Brabant Den Boshof Kasterlee 1-1-2016 0.1 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant De Zwollemoer Drunen 1-1-2016 0.1 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Kleine aarde netwerk Boxtel 1-10-2018 0.1 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Het Puntje Zoelmond 5-10-2013 0.25 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Voedselbos van Mensfoort Kaathoven 1-10-2019 0.5 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Bosklas 013 Tilburg Planned 0.5 Sand educational

Noord-Brabant Brenards Meerven 1-1-2017 0.5 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant de zoete geest Linden 1-3-2017 0.5 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Not known Heesch Planned 0.6 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant AYYA voedselbos 1-10-2018 0.8 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Het Boshuis Rijsbergen Planned 1 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Ropsenbos Breda Planned 1 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Den Food Bosch Sint Michielsgestel 1-1-2018 1 Sand Commercial

Noord-Brabant Voedselbos Soerendonk Soerendonk 1-12-2016 1 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Voedselbos Chaam Chaam 1-10-2018 1 Sand Commercial

Noord-Brabant Fruithof de Brand Zeeland 1-1-2011 1.2 Sand Commercial

Noord-Brabant Veld voor Verder Hooge Zwaluwe 1-1-2006 1.3 RiverClay SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant het Eibernest Liessel 1-5-2015 1.5 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant D'n Hoef ''Natuurlijk leren'' Lierop 1-8-2016 1.5 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Brabant Voedselbos Hoogerheide Hoogerheide 14-3-2019 2 SeaClay Commercial

Noord-Brabant Ecodorp Boekel Boekel 1-8-2015 4 Sand CSA

Noord-Brabant De Groene Zone Oss Planned 8 Sand Commercial
Noord-Brabant voedselbos tilburg Tilburg 1-12-2015 0.1 Sand SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Bio-boomsland Enkhuizen 1-1-2015 0.05 SeaClay SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Demotuin noord Amsterdam 1-1-2015 0.15 Peat SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Voedselbos Schoorl Schoorl 1-2-2015 0.15 SeaClay SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Voedselbos Metabolic Amsterdam 10-2-2016 0.25 Peat SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Permacultuurcentrum Haarlem Haarlem 2-4-2015 0.3 SeaClay CSA

Noord-Holland Voedselbos hof van Acta Amsterdam Planned 0.56 Peat SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Mijn stadstuin Amsterdam 19-2-2016 0.7 Peat SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Voedselbos het Twiske Oostzaan 1-1-2018 1 Peat Commercial

Noord-Holland Schellinkwoud Schellinkhout Planned 1.02 Peat SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Kreilerwoud Barsingerhorn 1-1-2014 1.5 SeaClay Commercial
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Noord-Holland Ecodorp Bergen Bergen Planned 4 SeaClay Commercial

Noord-Holland De groene oase Koedijk 1-1-2018 5 SeaClay SS/ Local

Noord-Holland Voedselbos houtrak Spaarndam Planned 6.6 SeaClay SS/ Local

Overijssel Tuin smakelijk Hengelo 1-2-2003 0.01 Sand SS/ Local

Overijssel Modderbaard Enschede 1-10-2015 0.14 Sand SS/ Local

Overijssel Voedselbos Haaksbergen Haaksbergen 17-4-2016 0.2 Sand CSA

Overijssel Jipkesforest Nijverdal 22-11-2014 0.273 Sand Commercial

Overijssel No name Enschede 1-1-2011 0.35 Sand SS/ Local

Overijssel Generatietuin Wierden Wierden 21-5-2015 0.5 Sand CSA

Utrecht Bekommertuin Ommeren 1-1-2006 0.5 Riverclay Commercial

Utrecht Voedselbos het groene Hart Zegveld Planned 0.5 RiverClay SS/ Local

Utrecht Fruitproeverij Zandberg Rijswijk 1-1-2013 1 RiverClay Commercial

Utrecht Voedselbos Oostwaard Oud-Zuilen 21-3-2016 1.6 RiverClay Commercial

Utrecht Makeblijde Houten 1-1-2014 2 RiverClay Commercial

Utrecht Voedselbos Lekkerlandgoed Haarzuilens 1-1-2015 5 RiverClay SS/ Local

Utrecht Rijvliet Leidse rijn 1-1-2017 16 RiverClay SS/ Local

Zeeland Voedselbos Langhe Laere Nieuw- en sint joosland 1-1-2017 2.4 SeaClay SS/ Local

Zuid-Holland Permacultuur Voedselbos Bilderdam Ter aar 1-2-2016 0.06 Peat CSA

Zuid-Holland Voedselbos Kralingen Kralingen 1-1-2013 0.08 SeaClay SS/ Local

Zuid-Holland Voedselbos Schiebroek Rotterdam 1-6-2013 0.15 SeaClay SS/ Local

Zuid-Holland Voedselpark Gnephoek Alphen aan de Rijn 1-7-2015 0.3 Peat SS/ Local

Zuid-Holland Voedselbos Oostvoorne Oostvoorne 2-4-2013 0.8 SeaClay SS/ Local

Zuid-Holland Voedselbos Buitenzinnig Dordrecht Planned 1 SeaClay SS/ Local

Zuid-Holland De overtuin Trompenburg Planned 1.5 SeaClay SS/ Local

Zuid-Holland Voedselbos Vlaardingen Vlaardingen 20-6-2015 2.5 SeaClay SS/ Local

Zuid-Holland Voedselbos Okkerheide Leiden 18-10-2017 - SeaClay SS/ Local
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Value Name Nature. Produced. Social. Individual. Responding trend X Y

1 Community building 1 1 3 1 Transparency & traceability 0 -2

2 Education & knowledge exchange 1 1 3 1 New business models 0 -2

3 Social involvement in farming activities 0 1 3 0 Authenticity -1 -3

4 Diaconia 0 0 3 0 0 -3

5 Food production- new and innovative niche products 1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

6 Food production -  diverse and fresh products (quality) 1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

7 Food production - diverse and fresh products & bulk (Quality & quantity) 1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

8 Food production- Focus on bulk (quantity) 0 3 0 2 -3 2

9 Alley cropping 1 3 0 2 -2 2

10 Silvopasture 1 3 0 2 -2 2

11 Food production- processed products 0 3 1 2 Greater interest in nutrition and health -3 1

12 Increase of biodiversity 3 0 0 0 Climate change, loss of biodiversity 3 0

13 Animal welfare 1 0 1 0 Awareness of consumers 1 -1

14 Closed nutrient cycling 3 1 0 0 Scarcity of resources 2 0

15 Soil regeneration 3 2 0 0 climate change 1 0

16 Water retention 3 2 0 0 climate change 1 0

17 Connecting nature and agriculture 3 1 0 0 climate change & scarcity of resources 2 0

18 Synergies 3 1 0 0 Climate change, loss of biodiversity 2 0

19 Resilience 0 0 1 3 Climate change 0 2

20 Self- sufficiency 0 0 0 3 Awareness of consumers, climate change, 0 3

21 Autonomy 0 0 0 3 Transparency & traceability 0 3

22 Risk management (diversified production) 2 2 0 3 climate change 0 3

23 Experimenting and research 1 1 1 3 New business models 0 2

24 No input farming 3 2 0 1 Scarcity of resources 1 1

25 Recreational purposes 1 1 3 1 Economic growth and population dynamics change demand 0 -2

26 Adding a plus to nature 3 0 0 0 Climate change and biodiversity loss 3 0

27 Care for those less fortunate in society 0 0 3 0 0 -3

28 High diversity of crops 3 2 0 2 Climate change 1 2

29 Robotization 0 2 0 0 New business models -2 0

30 Volunteer 0 2 3 1 Transparency & Traceability -2 -2

31 Connecting production and consumer 0 0 3 1 Authenticity, traceability &transparency 0 -2

32 Creation of healthy and beautiful landscape 3 0 2 2 3 0

33 Diversified farming activities 1 2 1 2 Climate change, economic growth and population dynamics change demand -1 1

34 Wellness 0 2 2 2 -2 0

35 Tourism 1 2 2 2 Authenticity -1 0

36 tastier and healthier food products 0 2 3 0 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 -3

37 Changing the mindset on agriculture 1 0 2 2 Awareness of consumer 1 0

38 Cultural reappraisal, teaching history 2 0 2 1 Authenticity 2 -1

39 Liberty 0 0 0 3 0 3

40 Local farming systems 2 2 1 2 Transboundary pest & diseases 0 1

41 Rentability 0 3 0 2 New business models -3 2

42 Short chain 2 2 2 2 fast, fresh & easy food & the transition of the food system 0 0

43 Happiness 0 0 2 3 0 1

Appendix V: Overview of values in the different scenarios 

V.II: List of total values 
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V.II: List of values in Pawpaw quadrant 

 

V.III: List of values in Nashi quadrant 

 

Value Name Nature Produced Social Individual Responding trend X Y

5 Food production- new and innovative niche products 1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

6 Food production -  diverse and fresh products (quality) 1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

7 Food production - diverse and fresh products & bulk (Quality & quantity) 1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

8 Food production- Focus on bulk (quantity) 0 3 0 2 -3 2

9 Alley cropping 1 3 0 2 -2 2

10 Silvopasture 1 3 0 2 -2 2

11 Food production- processed products 0 3 1 2 Greater interest in nutrition and health -3 1

19 Resilience 0 0 1 3 Climate change 0 2

20 Self- sufficiency 0 0 0 3 Awareness of consumers, climate change, 0 3

21 Autonomy 0 0 0 3 Transparency & traceability 0 3

22 Risk management (diversified production) 2 2 0 3 climate change 0 3

23 Experimenting and research 1 1 1 3 New business models 0 2

29 Robotization 0 2 0 0 New business models -2 0

33 Diversified farming activities 1 2 1 2 Climate change, economic growth and population dynamics change demand -1 1

34 Wellness 0 2 2 2 -2 0

35 Tourism 1 2 2 2 Authenticity -1 0

39 Liberty 0 0 0 3 0 3

40 Local farming systems 2 2 1 2 Transboundary pest & diseases 0 1

41 Rentability 0 3 0 2 New business models -3 2

42 Short chain 2 2 2 2 fast, fresh & easy food & the transition of the food system 0 0

43 Happiness 0 0 2 3 0 1

Value Name Nature Produced Social Individual Responding trend X Y

12 Increase of biodiversity 3 0 0 0 Climate change, loss of biodiversity 3 0

14 Closed nutrient cycling 3 1 0 0 Scarcity of resources 2 0

15 Soil regeneration 3 2 0 0 climate change 1 0

16 Water retention 3 2 0 0 climate change 1 0

17 Connecting nature and agriculture 3 1 0 0 climate change & scarcity of resources 2 0

18 Synergies 3 1 0 0 Climate change, loss of biodiversity 2 0

19 Resilience 0 0 1 3 Climate change 0 2

20 Self- sufficiency 0 0 0 3 Awareness of consumers, climate change, 0 3

21 Autonomy 0 0 0 3 Transparency & traceability 0 3

22 Risk management (diversified production) 2 2 0 3 climate change 0 3

23 Experimenting and research 1 1 1 3 New business models 0 2

24 No input farming 3 2 0 1 Scarcity of resources 1 1

26 Adding a plus to nature 3 0 0 0 Climate change and biodiversity loss 3 0

28 High diversity of crops 3 2 0 2 Climate change 1 2

32 Creation of healthy and beautiful landscape 3 0 2 2 3 0

37 Changing the mindset on agriculture 1 0 2 2 Awareness of consumer 1 0

39 Liberty 0 0 0 3 0 3

40 Local farming systems 2 2 1 2 Transboundary pest & diseases 0 1

42 Short chain 2 2 2 2 fast, fresh & easy food & the transition of the food system 0 0

43 Happiness 0 0 2 3 0 1
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V.IV: List of values in Honey berry quadrant 

 

V.V: List of values in Aronia quadrant 

Value Name Nature Produced Social Individual Responding trend X Y

1 Community building 1 1 3 1 Transparency & traceability 0 -2

2 Education & knowledge exchange 1 1 3 1 New business models 0 -2

3 Social involvement in farming activities 0 1 3 0 Authenticity -1 -3

4 Diaconia 0 0 3 0 0 -3

5 Food production- new and innovative niche products 1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

6 Food production -  diverse and fresh products (quality) 1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

7 Food production - diverse and fresh products & bulk (Quality & quantity)1 3 1 1 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 0

25 Recreational purposes 1 1 3 1 Economic growth and population dynamics change demand 0 -2

27 Care for those less fortunate in society 0 0 3 0 0 -3

29 Robotization 0 2 0 0 New business models -2 0

30 Volunteer 0 2 3 1 Transparency & Traceability -2 -2

31 Connecting production and consumer 0 0 3 1 Authenticity, traceability &transparency 0 -2

34 Wellness 0 2 2 2 -2 0

35 Tourism 1 2 2 2 Authenticity -1 0

36 tastier and healthier food products 0 2 3 0 Greater interest in nutrition and health -2 -3

42 Short chain 2 2 2 2 fast, fresh & easy food & the transition of the food system 0 0

Value Name Nature Produced Social Individual Responding trend X Y

1 Community building 1 1 3 1 Transparency & traceability 0 -2

2 Education & knowledge exchange 1 1 3 1 New business models 0 -2

4 Diaconia 0 0 3 0 0 -3

12 Increase of biodiversity 3 0 0 0 Climate change, loss of biodiversity 3 0

14 Closed nutrient cycling 3 1 0 0 Scarcity of resources 2 0

15 Soil regeneration 3 2 0 0 climate change 1 0

16 Water retention 3 2 0 0 climate change 1 0

17 Connecting nature and agriculture 3 1 0 0 climate change & scarcity of resources 2 0

18 Synergies 3 1 0 0 Climate change, loss of biodiversity 2 0

25 Recreational purposes 1 1 3 1 Economic growth and population dynamics change demand 0 -2

26 Adding a plus to nature 3 0 0 0 Climate change and biodiversity loss 3 0

27 Care for those less fortunate in society 0 0 3 0 0 -3

31 Connecting production and consumer 0 0 3 1 Authenticity, traceability &transparency 0 -2

32 Creation of healthy and beautiful landscape 3 0 2 2 3 0

37 Changing the mindset on agriculture 1 0 2 2 Awareness of consumer 1 0

42 Short chain 2 2 2 2 fast, fresh & easy food & the transition of the food system 0 0
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Appendix VI: Value list of Schijndel 

 

 

Number Value Produced Natural Social Individual NET Individual NET Social NET Natural NET Produced

1 Rationalized production 3 0 0 0 -3

2 Showcase for farmer 3 0 1 1 -3

3 Production of bulk & niche products 3 0 0 3 3 -3

4 Production of value- added products 3 0 0 2 2 -3

5 Enhancement of supporting and regulating ecosystem services 0 3 0 0 3

6 Enrichment of the landscape 0 3 0 0 3

7 Connection with structure of surrounding landscape 0 2 0 0 2

8 Low- input agriculture 2 2 0 0 0

10 Local production & community involvement 0 0 3 0 -3 0

11 Research 0 0 0 2 2

12 Proof of economic viability 0 0 0 3 3

13 Consultancy 2 0 0 3 3 -2

13 -3 8 -14

Ranking 9 -2 6 -10

0 neutral

1 important

2 very important 

3 highly important 
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Appendix VII: Value list of Phien 
Number Value Produced Natural Social Individual NET Individual NET Social NET Natural NET Produced

1 Self- sufficiency 2 0 1 3 2 -2

2 Production of healthy and fresh food 2 0 2 2 -2

3 Living in the green 0 2 3 1 -2 2

4 Community building 0 0 3 0 -3

5 Autonomy 0 0 2 3 1

6 Enhancement of supporting and regulating ecosystem services 0 3 1 0 -1 3

7 Concious use of resources 0 2 1 1 2

3 -6 7 -4

Ranking 4 -9 10 -6

0 neutral 

1 important

2 very important

3 highly important 
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Appendix VIII: Complete product list of Schijndel 
 Scientific name layer product kg/plant

Prunus avium canopy sweet cherry 40

Carya illinoinensis canopy hickory 35

Larix decidua canopy wood 5

Robinia pseudo-acacia canopy wood

Pinus koraiensis canopy  Korean nut pine 7

Acer campestre sub-canopy wood/trellis

Alnus cordata sub-canopy European alder

Alnus incana sub-canopy white alder

Malus spp. sub-canopy crab apple 80-176 L

Pyrus communis sub-canopy pears 250

Mespilus germanica sub-canopy medlar 9

Cydonia oblonga sub-canopy quince 40

Rubus fruticosus shrubs raspberry 0.8

Hippophae rhamnoides shrubs sea buckthorn 10

Lonicera caerulea shrubs
Sweetberry 

honeysuckle 1.5

Vaccinium corymbosum shrubs blueberry 5

Vitis vinifera vines grapevine 15

Tilia cordata canopy lime leaves

Halesia carolina sub-canopy fruits

Salix caprea sub-canopy willow wood

Sorbus domestica sub-canopy sorb fruits 20

Zanthoxylum simulans sub-canopy chinese pepper 2

Amelanchier leavis shrubs Serviceberry/saskatoon 5

Aralia elata shrubs angelica shoots

Chaenomeles spp. shrubs Maule's quince 4

Cornus mas shrubs cornelian cherry 3

Crataegus spp. shrubs hawthorn berries 0,150 - 0,75

Morella caroliniensis shrubs bayberry

Prunus tomentosa shrubs nanking cherry 6

Rhamnus frangula shrubs ?

Viburnum setigerum shrubs tea viburnum 

Hedera helix vines commonivy leaf

Acer saccharum canopy maple sugar 1

Gleditsia triacanthos canopy honey locust fruit pulp0,7-9.2

Quercus ilex canopy edible acorns

Pseudotsuga menziesii canopy wood

Sassafras albidum canopy  sassafras seasoning

Alnus cordata sub-canopy wood

Alnus incana sub-canopy wood

Ficus carica sub-canopy figs 15

Juniperus communis sub-canopy juniper berry

Morus spp. sub-canopy mulberries 300
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Prunus armeniaca sub-canopy apricots 30

sub-canopy almonds 25

Prunus serotina sub-canopy wild cherry

Sorbopyrus auricularis sub-canopy shipova

Sorbus aucuparia sub-canopy mountain-ash 20

Toona sinensis sub-canopy Chinese toon 15

Arbutus unedo shrubs strawberry tree 15

Asimina triloba shrubs pawpaw fruits 60

Gaultheria shallon shrubs tea leaves

Hibiscus rosa-sinensis shrubs flower tea

Rhus glabra shrubs sumac spice

Ribes spp. shrubs currants

Rosa rugosa shrubs rose hips 2

Vitex agnus-castus shrubs monks' pepper

Xanthoceras sorbifolium shrubs Chinese chastnut

Akebia quinata vines fruits 20

Schisandra chinensis vines five-flavour berries 4

Gingko biloba canopy ginko nuts

Quercus ilex ballota canopy edible acorns

Cornus capitata shrubs dogwood berry

Cornus kousa shrubs kousa berry 3

eleagnus ebbingei shrubs autumn olive 3

sorbus torminalis canopy serviceberries 20
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Appendix IX: Complete product list of Phien 

 

 

 

Variety layer product kg/plant No. Plants per Ha. yield yield (kg)

fagopyrum dibotrys herbaceous seeds 15  bread/grains/oats/rice 0

Alnus cordata canopy Wood 0 1 building material 0

Fraxinus excelsior canopy Wood 0 1 building material 0

Alnus incisa 'aurea' canopy wood 0 6 building material 0

Gallus gallus domesticus lifestock eggs 30 5 fish, meat, eggs or legumes 150

Caragana arborescens shrub legume pods 13 20 fish, meat, eggs or legumes 260

caragana arborescens 'lorbergii' shrub legume; pods 13 2 fish, meat, eggs or legumes 26

caragana arborescens ssp. shrub legume; pods 13 4 fish, meat, eggs or legumes 52

Gallus gallus domesticus lifestock meat 1.5 1 fish, meat, eggs or legumes 1.5

Malus domestica mid-stem sub-canopy apple 27 6 fruits 162

Malus domestic highstem sub-canopy apple 150 4 fruits 600

malus domestica low-stem shrub apple 15 10 fruits 150

Prunus armeniaca shrub apricot 30 4 fruits 120

eleagnus umbellata shrub autumn olives 7.5 2 fruits 15

sorbus domestica sub-canopy berries 20 1 fruits 20

crataegus sub-canopy berries 0 0 fruits 0

vaccinium macrocarpum groundcover blueberries 4 5 fruits 20

rubus fructicosus shrub brambles 4 5 fruits 20

aronia melanocarpa shrub chokecherry 7.5 fruits 0

ribes rubrum shrub currants 1.4 4 fruits 5.6

ficus carica sub-canopy figs 15 6 fruits 90

Cornus sanguinea shrub fruit 3 30 fruits 90

diospyrus kaki 'Dunaj' sub-canopy fruits 60 2 fruits 120

diospyrus lotus sub-canopy fruits 120 1 fruits 120

sorbus 'titan' sub-canopy fruits 20 1 fruits 20

pyrus pyrifolia sub-canopy fruits 14.55 5 fruits 72.75

Sambucus nigra shrub fruits 6 50 fruits 300

Amelanchier lamarckii shrub fruits 0.5 60 fruits 30

Viburnum opulus shrub fruits 6.8333333 30 fruits 205

Prunus spinosa shrub fruits 60 fruits 0

hippophae rhamnoides shrub fruits 5 20 fruits 100

Cornus mas shrub fruits 3 50 fruits 150

ribes nidigrolaria shrub fruits 5 1 fruits 5

eleagnus angustifolia shrub fruits 7 20 fruits 140

aronia prunifolia 'Hugin' shrub fruits 7.5 3  fruits 22.5

rubus occidentalis shrub fruits 2 5 fruits 10

vaccinium macrocarpon 'pilgrim' groundcover fruits 0.2 25  fruits 5

Prunus avium canopy (wind barrier) fruits 5 30 fruits 150

akebia quintata vine fruits 20 5 fruits 100

Gunnera manicata herbaceous fruits (possibly) 1  fruits 0

lycium barbatum shrub Gojiberry 8 5 fruits 40

Ribes grossularia uva-crispa shrub gooseberries 4 1 fruits 4

Eleagnus multiflora shrub Goumi berries 7.5 3 fruits 22.5

eleagnus multiflora ssp. shrub goumi fruit 7.5 12 fruits 90

vitis vinifera vine grapes 15 10 fruits 150

Rosa canina shrub hips 2 50 fruits 100

lonicera cearulea shrub honeyberry 3 4 fruits 12

Actinidia arguta vine kiwi berries 22.5 10 fruits 225

cheamomeles cathayensis shrub maui's quince 6 1 fruits 6

morus nigra sub-canopy mulberries 4 1 fruits 4

eleagnus ebbengei shrub oleaster fruit 7.5 1 fruits 7.5

prunus persica shrub peaches 30 2 fruits 60

pyrus communis mid-stem sub-canopy pears 45 6 fruits 270

pyrus communis highstem sub-canopy pears 90 2 fruits 180

pyrus communis low-stem shrub pears 45 10 fruits 450

prunus domestica highstem sub-canopy plumb 7 2 fruits 14

prunus domestica low-stem shrub plumb 25.4 12 fruits 304.8

prunus domestica mid-stem shrub plumb 76.2 4 fruits 304.8

cydonia oblonga sub-canopy quince 15 5 fruits 75

rubus ideaus shrub raspberry 4 5 fruits 20

Rosa rubiginosa shrub rose hips 2 60 fruits 120

rosa rugosa shrub rose hips 2 40 fruits 80

Sorbus aucuparia sub-canopy rowanberries 3.3333333 50 fruits 166.666667

prunus cerasus sub-canopy sour cherry 20 4 fruits 80

prunus cerasus shrub sour cherry 20 4 fruits 80

prunus avium highstem canopy sweet cherries 20 2 fruits 40

prunus avium mid-stem sub-canopy sweet cherries 20 6 fruits 120

rubus phoenicolasius shrub wineberry 4 5 fruits 20

Betula pendula canopy (wind barrier) birch sap 7.5 10 liquids 75

Betula pubescens canopy (wind barrier) leaves 7.5 10 liquids 75

Myriophyllum spicatum aquatic medicine 0 1  medicine x

juniperus communis shrub fruits 0 1 medicine/spice 0
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salix albla sub-canopy medicine 0 1 medicine/spice 0

salix ssp. shrub medicine 0.1 5 medicine/spice 0.5

Ligustrum vulgare shrub medicine 0 30 medicine/spice 0

symphytum vulgare herbaceous medicine 0 5  medicine/spice 0

symphytum azureum herbaceous medicine 0 5  medicine/spice 0

acorus calamus aquatic medicine 0 1  medicine/spice 0

Eleocharis palustris aquatic medicine 0 1  medicine/spice 0

Menyanthus trifoliata aquatic medicine 0 1  medicine/spice 0

valeriana officinalis herbaceous medicine 1  medicine/spice 0

lytrum salicaria herbaceous medicine 1  medicine/spice 0

Mazus reptans herbaceous medicine 1  medicine/spice 0

lysimachia nummularia herbaceous medicine 1  medicine/spice 0

sassafras albidum sub-canopy medicine/spice 0 1 medicine/spice 0

glycyrrhiza glabra shrub roots 1.27 1 medicine/spice 1.27

laurus nobilis sub-canopy spice 0.1 2 medicine/spice 0.2

zanthoxylum simulans shrub spice 2 2 medicine/spice 4

zanthoxylum bungeanum shrub spice 2 1 medicine/spice 2

Cornus alba shrub x 0 30 medicine/spice 0

sparganium erectum aquatic 1  medicine/spice 0

ceratophyllen demersum aquatic 1  medicine/spice 0

gratiola officinale aquatic 1  medicine/spice 0

caltha palustris aquatic 1  medicine/spice 0

potamogeton lucens aquatic 1  medicine/spice 0

typha latifolia aquatic 1  medicine/spice 0

mimilus ringens herbaceous 1  medicine/spice 0

prunus dulcis shrub almond 25 1 nuts 25

corylus avellana shrub hazel nuts 9 20 nuts 180

juglans regia canopy nuts 50 6 nuts 300

Quercus robur L. canopy nuts 1 nuts 0

castanea sativa canopy nuts 25 1 nuts 25

Ginko biloba canopy nuts 2 2 nuts 4

Carya iliinoiensis canopy nuts 45 1 nuts 45

pinus koraiensis 'Silveray' canopy nuts 5 2 nuts 10

pistacia chinesis sub-canopy nuts 11 2 nuts 22

Staphylea colchica shrub nuts 1 nuts 0

Staphylea pinnata shrub nuts 1 nuts 0

Solanum tuberosum root potatoes 1 10 starches, potatoes or wholegrains 10

Typha mimima aquatic roots 1 starches, potatoes or wholegrains

bunium bulbocastanum root tubers 2 10 starches, potatoes or wholegrains 20

stachys affinis root tubers 2 10 starches, potatoes or wholegrains 20

ipomea batatas root tubers 2 10 starches, potatoes or wholegrains 20

canna edulis root tubers 2 10 starches, potatoes or wholegrains 20

asturtium officinale aquatic edible cress 0.2 2  vegetables 0.4

viola palustris herbaceous edible flowers 0.1 2  vegetables 0.2

Gynostemma penthaphyllum 'Jia Gu Lan' vine edible leaves 0.5 2 vegetables 1

schisiandra chinesis vine edible leaves, fruits 4 1 vegetables 4

schisandra rubriflora vine edible leaves, fruits 4 1 vegetables 4

schisandra sphenanthera vine edible leaves, fruits 4 1 vegetables 4

Calla palustris aquatic edible roots 2  vegetables 0

Pontederia cordata aquatic edible shoots 0.2 2  vegetables 0.4

nymphaea ssp. aquatic edible shoots 0.2 2  vegetables 0.4

Houttuynia cordata herbaceous edible shoots 0.2 2  vegetables 0.4

Equisetum heyemale herbaceous edible shoots 0.2 2  vegetables 0.4

hippuris vulgaris herbaceous edible shoots 0.2 1  vegetables 0.2

Dryopteris telyphteris herbaceous edible shoots 0.2 1  vegetables 0.2

humulus lupulus vine edible shoots 0.2 2 vegetables 0.4

cynara scolymus herbaceous flower 0.396 5  vegetables 1.98

Rheum x hybridum herbaceous leaf stems 1.4 2  vegetables 2.8

Tillia cordata 'winter orange' canopy leaves 5 2 vegetables 10

toona sinensis canopy leaves 15 1 vegetables 15

Urtica doica herbaceous leaves 0.1 100  vegetables 10

allium schoenoprasem herbaceous leaves 0.2 100  vegetables 20

allium ursinum herbaceous leaves 0.02 100  vegetables 2

melissa officinalis herbaceous leaves 0.2 100  vegetables 20

allium sativum herbaceous leaves 0.2 100  vegetables 20

atriplex canescens herbaceous leaves 0.2 25  vegetables 5

atriplex halimus herbaceous leaves 0.2 25  vegetables 5

chenopodium bonus-henricus herbaceous leaves 0.2 25  vegetables 5

crambe maritima herbaceous leaves 0.2 2  vegetables 0.4

Sinapis ssp. groundcover leaves 0.2 25  vegetables 5

veronica beccabunga aquatic/herbaceous leaves 0.2 25  vegetables 5

tropaeolum majus groundcover leaves, flowers 0.2 25  vegetables 5

Tillia cordata canopy (wind barrier) leaves, flowers 0.5 30 vegetables 15

Fagus sylvatica 'atropurpurea' canopy (wind barrier) leaves, nuts 0.5 20 vegetables 10

Fagus sylvatica canopy (wind barrier) leaves, nuts 0.5 30 vegetables 15
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mentha x hybrida groundcover mint 0.2 7  vegetables 1.4

Mentha aquatica herbaceous mint 0.2 25  vegetables 0

armoracia rusticana root roots 0.5 100  vegetables 50

acer saccharum canopy maple syrup 1 water/tea/lemonade 0

Pinus sylvestris canopy needles 0.5 4 water/tea/lemonade 2

scirpus lacustris aquatic ?  x 0

filipendula ulmaria aquatic/herbaceous leaves 0.2 5  x 1

stratiotes aloides aquatic medicine  x 0

Thalia dealbata aquatic none  x 0

Butomus umbellatus aquatic none  x 0

Elodea canadensis aquatic oxygen  x 0

Alisma plantago Aquatica aquatic oxygen  x 0

Eriophorum angustifolium aquatic oxygen  x 0

phragmites australis aquatic water filter  x 0

armoracia rusticana root leaves 0.2 100 20

Juncus effusus herbaceous none 1 0

Berula erecta herbaceous none 1 0

Carex herbaceous none 1 0

Sagittaria graminea herbaceous oxygen 1 0

Potentilla palustris herbaceous paint 1 0

alnus glutinosa canopy (wind barrier) wood 20 0

Fonrinalis antipyretica herbaceous 1 0

lysichiton americanus herbaceous 1 0

trollius europaeus herbaceous 1 0

juncus effusus spiralis herbaceous 1 0

veronica longifolia herbaceous 1 0

saururus cernuus herbaceous 1 0

myosothis palustris herbaceous 1 0
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Appendix X: Microeconomic analysis Schijndel 

Table 6: Calculation of total revenue year 20. 

 

scientific name Product Layer kg/plant No. Plant kg/ha/jr
Price per 

Kilo

Gross 

€/ha/jr
% Sales NET €/ha/jr

1 Castanea sativa (EA: jaar 1, ML: 500 jaar) Chestnuts Canopy 25.00 11.00 275.00 2.58 708.33€       75% 531.25€         

2 Juglans Regia (EA: jaar 1, ML: 300 jaar) Walnuts Canopy 50.00 10.00 500.00 4.29 2,146.46€    75% 1,609.85€      

3 Malus domestica (EA: jaar 1, ML: 100 jaar) Apples Sub-canopy 27.00 52.00 1404.00 1.29 1,808.18€    75% 1,356.14€      

4 Prunus domestica (EA: jaar 1, ML: 18 jaar) Plumbs Sub-canopy 5.72 48.00 272.00 3.43 934.14€       75% 700.61€         

5 Aronia melanocarpa (EA: jaar 1, ML: 20 jaar) Chokechery Shrubs 5.87 96.00 554.40 0.86 476.00€       75% 357.00€         

6 Elaeagnus umbellata (EA: jaar 1, ML: 30 jaar) Autumn olives Shrubs 6.43 60.00 381.67 4.29 1,638.47€    75% 1,228.85€      

7 Corylus avellana (EA: jaar 1, ML: 40 jaar) Hazelnuts Shrubs 7.89 57.00 449.45 2.58 1,157.66€    75% 868.25€         

8 Sambuscus canadensis (EA: jaar 1, ML: 25 jaar) Elderberries Shrubs 5.44 54.00 285.12 5.15 1,468.80€    75% 1,101.60€      

9 Ribes rubrum (EA: jaar 1, ML: 13 jaar) Currants Shrubs 1.15 518.00 544.56 4.29 2,337.78€    75% 1,753.33€      

10 Rheum spp. (EA: jaar 5, ML: 13 jaar) Rhubarb Herbaceous 1.17 512.00 598.15 2.58 1,540.70€    75% 1,155.52€      

11 Allium Ursinum (EA: jaar 5, ML: n.v.t.) Ramson Herbaceous 0.02 7500.00 183.30 4.29 786.90€       75% 590.18€         

12 Hemerocallis (EA: jaar 5, ML: 14 jaar) Edible flowers Herbaceous 0.30 1350.00 405.00 5.15 2,086.36€    75% 1,564.77€      

13 Actinidia arguta (EA: jaar 5, ML: 30 jaar) Kiwiberries Vine 15.83 73.00 1155.83 3.43 3,969.53€    75% 2,977.15€      

Total revenue food per year: 15,794.49€   

Table 5: Overview of the price levels per variety. 

scientific name Product Layer Prijs €/kg Dervingsrisico Logistiek services Netto prijs Agricultural price

1 Castanea sativa (EA: jaar 1, ML: 500 jaar) Chestnuts Canopy 3.00 0.12 0.30 2.58 1.62€                     

2 Juglans Regia (EA: jaar 1, ML: 300 jaar) Walnuts Canopy 5.00 0.21 0.50 4.29 2.49€                     

3 Malus domestica (EA: jaar 1, ML: 100 jaar) Apples Sub-canopy 1.50 0.06 0.15 1.29 0.81€                     

4 Prunus domestica (EA: jaar 1, ML: 18 jaar) Plumbs Sub-canopy 4.00 0.17 0.40 3.43 2.67€                     

5 Aronia melanocarpa (EA: jaar 1, ML: 20 jaar) Chokechery Shrubs 1.00 0.04 0.10 0.86 0.65€                     

6 Elaeagnus umbellata (EA: jaar 1, ML: 30 jaar) Autumn olives Shrubs 5.00 0.21 0.50 4.29 2.70€                     

7 Corylus avellana (EA: jaar 1, ML: 40 jaar) Hazelnuts Shrubs 3.00 0.12 0.30 2.58 1.62€                     

8 Sambuscus canadensis (EA: jaar 1, ML: 25 jaar) Elderberries Shrubs 6.00 0.25 0.60 5.15 3.24€                     

9 Ribes rubrum (EA: jaar 1, ML: 13 jaar) Currants Shrubs 5.00 0.21 0.50 4.29 2.70€                     

10 Rheum spp. (EA: jaar 5, ML: 13 jaar) Rhubarb Herbaceous 3.00 0.12 0.30 2.58 1.62€                     

11 Allium Ursinum (EA: jaar 5, ML: n.v.t.) Ramson Herbaceous 5.00 0.21 0.50 4.29 2.70€                     

12 Hemerocallis (EA: jaar 5, ML: 14 jaar) Edible flowers Herbaceous 6.00 0.25 0.60 5.15 3.24€                     

13 Actinidia arguta (EA: jaar 5, ML: 30 jaar) Kiwiberries Vine 4.00 0.17 0.40 3.43 2.16€                     

4% 10%
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Table 7: Cost overview project Schijndel year 20. 

 

 

Costs dgn/ha/jr €/dag €/ha/jr Total

Inspection 1.00 280.00€  280.00€        

Maintenance 2.00 200.00€  400.00€        

Harvest 60.00 120.00€  7,200.00€    

Organisation & logistics 5.00 320.00€  1,600.00€    

9,480.00€       

161,160.00€   

Administration 8,160.00€    

Marketing & Sales 5,440.00€    

Tenancy 7,191.00€    

Premium 2,000.00€    

Storage 1,000.00€    

Unexpected (10%) 2,379.10€    

Company costs 26,170.10€     

Total costs year 20 187,330.10€    

Calculated costs per hectare

Calculated costs per 17 hectares
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Appendix XI: Financial analysis Schijndel 

 

 

 

 

 

Balance calculation

2018 2022 2027 2032 2037

Company information 1 5 10 15 20

Business plan

Sweet chestnuts 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 252 kg/ha/ jr 275 kg/ha/ jr

Walnut 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 180 kg/ha/ jr 274 kg/ha/ jr

Apple 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 945 kg/ha/ jr 1404 kg/ha/ jr 1404 kg/ha/ jr

plumb 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 275 kg/ha/ jr 275 kg/ha/ jr 275 kg/ha/ jr

chokecherry 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 563 kg/ha/ jr 563 kg/ha/ jr 563 kg/ha/ jr

Autumn olive 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 386 kg/ha/ jr 386 kg/ha/ jr 386 kg/ha/ jr

Hazelnut 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 450 kg/ha/ jr 450 kg/ha/ jr 450 kg/ha/ jr

american Elder 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 295 kg/ha/ jr 295 kg/ha/ jr 295 kg/ha/ jr

Currant 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 596 kg/ha/ jr 596 kg/ha/ jr 596 kg/ha/ jr

rhubarb 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 598 kg/ha/ jr 598 kg/ha/ jr

ramson 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 183 kg/ha/ jr 183 kg/ha/ jr

Daylilly 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 153 kg/ha/ jr 281 kg/ha/ jr

kiwi berries 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 572 kg/ha/ jr 1156 kg/ha/ jr

0 0 3508.9 5906.35 6735.18

Subsidy CAP 350.00€             per hectare 350.00€             per hectare 350.00€             per hectare 350.00€               per hectare 350.00€             per hectare

Investment GOB 17,524.51€       Per hectare 1,000.00€          Per hectare 1,000.00€          Per hectare 1,000.00€            Per hectare 1,000.00€          Per hectare

Total Subsidy 17,874.51€       per hectare 1,350.00€          per hectare 1,350.00€          per hectare 1,350.00€            per hectare 1,350.00€          per hectare

Inspection 0.50 #bdgn 1.00 #bdgn 1.00 #bdgn 1.00 #bdgn 1.00 #bdgn

Maintenance 0.00 #bdgn 1.00 #bdgn 1.00 #bdgn 1.50 #bdgn 2.00 #bdgn

Harvest 0.00 #bdgn 25.00 #bdgn 50.00 #bdgn 60.00 #bdgn 60.00 #bdgn

Organisation & logistics 1.00 #bdgn 1.00 #bdgn 1.00 #bdgn 1.50 #bdgn 5.00 #bdgn

1.50 28.00 53.00 64.00 68.00

Tenancy 0.00 0.00 11,558.48€       11,558.48€         11,558.48€       

Storage -€                   1,000.00€          1,000.00€          1,000.00€            1,000.00€          

Unexpected % 10% 10% 10% 10% 10%

Balance budget

Per kg Totaal Per kg Totaal Per kg Totaal Per kg Totaal Per kg Totaal

Sweet chestnuts 2.58€                 -€                     2.58€                 -€                     2.58€                 -€                   2.58€                   649.09€              2.58€                 708.33€               

Walnut 4.29€                 -€                     4.29€                 -€                     4.29€                 -€                   4.29€                   772.73€              4.29€                 1,176.26€            

Apple 1.29€                 -€                     1.29€                 -€                     1.29€                 1,217.05€          1.29€                   1,808.18€           1.29€                 1,808.18€            

Plumb 3.43€                 -€                     3.43€                 -€                     3.43€                 943.31€             3.43€                   943.31€              3.43€                 943.31€               

chokecherry 0.86€                 -€                     0.86€                 -€                     0.86€                 483.42€             0.86€                   483.42€              0.86€                 483.42€               

Autumn olive 4.29€                 -€                     4.29€                 -€                     4.29€                 1,657.07€          4.29€                   1,657.07€           4.29€                 1,657.07€            

Hazelnut 2.58€                 -€                     2.58€                 -€                     2.58€                 1,158.40€          2.58€                   1,158.40€           2.58€                 1,158.40€            

american Elder 5.15€                 -€                     5.15€                 -€                     5.15€                 1,518.46€          5.15€                   1,518.46€           5.15€                 1,518.46€            

Currant 4.29€                 -€                     4.29€                 -€                     4.29€                 2,557.30€          4.29€                   2,557.30€           4.29€                 2,557.30€            

rhubarb 2.58€                 -€                     2.58€                 -€                     2.58€                 -€                   2.58€                   1,540.69€           2.58€                 1,540.69€            

ramson 4.29€                 -€                     4.29€                 -€                     4.29€                 -€                   4.29€                   786.89€              4.29€                 786.89€               

Daylilly 5.15€                 -€                     5.15€                 -€                     5.15€                 -€                   5.15€                   788.18€              5.15€                 1,447.58€            

kiwi berries 3.43€                 -€                     3.43€                 -€                     3.43€                 -€                   3.43€                   1,964.44€           3.43€                 3,969.52€            

Gross Turnover -€                     -€                     9,535.00€          16,628.16€        19,755.41€         

Harvest loss 25% -€                     25% -€                     25% 2,383.75€          25% 4,157.04€           25% 4,938.85€            

Turnover out of food products -€                     -€                    7,151.25€         12,471.12€        14,816.56€         

Subidies 17,874.51€         1,350.00€           1,350.00€         1,350.00€          1,350.00€           

NET Turnover 17,874.51€         1,350.00€           8,501.25€         13,821.12€        16,166.56€         

Per m2 Totaal Per m2 Totaal Per m2 Totaal Per m2 Totaal Per m2 Totaal

Inspection 280.00€             140.00€               280.00€             280.00€               280.00€             280.00€             280.00€               280.00€              280.00€             280.00€               

Maintenance 200.00€             -€                     200.00€             200.00€               200.00€             200.00€             200.00€               300.00€              200.00€             400.00€               

Harvest 120.00€             -€                     120.00€             3,000.00€           120.00€             6,000.00€          120.00€               7,200.00€           120.00€             7,200.00€            

Organisation & logistics 320.00€             320.00€               320.00€             320.00€               320.00€             320.00€             320.00€               480.00€              320.00€             1,600.00€            

Total calculated costs 460.00€              3,800.00€           6,800.00€         8,260.00€          9,480.00€           

Balance position per hectare

Turn over -€                     -€                     7,151.25€          12,471.12€        14,816.56€         

Calculated costs 460.00€               3,800.00€           6,800.00€          8,260.00€           9,480.00€            

Balance position -460.00€             -3,800.00€         351.25€            4,211.12€          5,336.56€           

Balance position per 17 hectares

Turn over -€                     -€                     121,571.24€     212,009.09€      251,881.45€       

Calculated costs 7,820.00€            64,600.00€         115,600.00€     140,420.00€      161,160.00€       

Company balance position -7,820.00€         -64,600.00€       5,971.24€         71,589.09€        90,721.45€         
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Investments

Description Investment year

Investment 

value

Depreciation 

percentage (%) Restworth

Balance value 

31-12

depreciation 

2022

Balance value 

31-12

depreciation 

2027

Balance value 

31-12

depreciation 

2032

Balance value 

31-12

depreciation 

2037

Balance value 

31-12

Year 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037

Total Balance 139,440.75€    63,922.45€      9,995.68€         -€                  -€                  

Total Profit- and loss account 13,944.08€     9,995.68€        -€                 -€                 

Under ground

-€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Buildings -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Maintenance paths 2018 8,175.00€           10% -€             8,175.00€         817.50€           4,905.00€         817.50€           817.50€            -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

Moving Soil 2018 72,000.00€         10% -€             72,000.00€      7,200.00€        43,200.00€      7,200.00€        7,200.00€         -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

Fees and charges 2018 2,000.00€           10% -€             2,000.00€         200.00€           1,200.00€         200.00€           200.00€            -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

Divers 2018 3,500.00€           10% -€             3,500.00€         350.00€           2,100.00€         350.00€           350.00€            -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

Unforeseen 2018 14,281.75€         10% -€             14,281.75€      1,428.18€        8,569.05€         1,428.18€        1,428.18€         -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

Inventory

Storage space 2018 500.00€               20% -€             500.00€            100.00€           100.00€            -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

Tools and machinery 2018 1,000.00€           20% -€             1,000.00€         200.00€           200.00€            -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

unforeseen 2018 18,242.00€         20% -€             18,242.00€      3,648.40€        3,648.40€         -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

Replacement investment 2018 -€                     20% -€             -€                  -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  -€                 -€                  

Investments inventory 19,742.00€      -€                  -€                  -€                  -€                  

Valuation of the Field

Value 2018 278,416.00€       278,416.00€    17,000.00€     346,416.00€    17,000.00€     431,416.00€    17,000.00€     516,416.00€    17,000.00€     601,416.00€    

Investments 17,000.00€         17,000.00€     17,000.00€     17,000.00€     17,000.00€     

Devaluation/ harvest loss -€                     -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Debitors -€                  -€                  9,726.60€         16,284.00€      20,761.15€      

Turn over -€                  -€                  116,719.22€    195,408.01€    249,133.76€    

Value Debitors 8% 8% 8% 8% 8%
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Financing

Short Term liabilities

Describtion

Starting 

year

Repayment/ 

interest %

Starting sum 

liability Repayment

Balance value 

31-12 Repayment

Balance value 

31-12 Repayment

Balance value 

31-12 Repayment

Balance value 

31-12 Repayment

Balance value 

31-12

Year 2018 2018 2022 2022 2027 2027 2032 2032 2037 2037

Repayments Repayment starting sum

Total liabilities -€                    -€                    -€                  -€                    -€                    

Total Repayments -€                    -€                    -€                  -€                  -€                  

New liabilities

Rekening Courant VBNL 2018 -€                   -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                  -€                  -€                  -€                    -€                  -€                    

Interesttcosts interest% starting sum

Total interesttcosts 180.00€             11,138.98€        19,092.93€      22,961.17€      18,857.23€      

Rekening Courant

Debit (positive) 1.0% -€                    -€                    -€                  -€                    -€                    

credit (negative) 3.0% 175,733.97€      466,147.31€      684,823.27€    752,511.41€      591,541.99€      

Mortgage loan

Rekening Courant VBNL 2018 3.00% 0 -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                  -€                  -€                  -€                    -€                  -€                    

interest- en bankcosts

Debit 180.00€             -€                    -€                  -€                  -€                  

Credit -€                    11,138.98€        19,092.93€      22,961.17€      18,857.23€      

Creditors

Total cost 442,709.12€      133,103.06€      202,930.93€    224,105.50€    237,359.56€    

Value percentage 8% 8% 8% 8% 8%

Creditors 36,892.43€        11,091.92€        16,910.91€      18,675.46€        19,779.96€        
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Balance sheets 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037
31-dec 31-dec 31-dec 31-dec 31-dec

2018 2022 2027 2032 2037

Balance sheet

Assets 398,115€     410,338€     451,138€     532,700€     622,177€     

Grounds -€              -€              -€              -€              -€              

Buildings 99,957€        59,974€        9,996€          -€              -€              

Inventory 19,742€        3,948€          -€              -€              -€              

Field 278,416€     346,416€     431,416€     516,416€     601,416€     

Debitors -€              -€              9,727€          16,284€        20,761€        

Other Assets -€              -€              -€              -€              -€              

Liquidity -€              -€              -€              -€              -€              

Equity 398,115€     410,338€     451,138€     532,700€     622,177€     

Capital 18,000€        18,000€        18,000€        18,000€        18,000€        

Reserves 139,574€     -84,901€      -268,596€    -262,058€    -18,039€      

Mortgages -€              -€              -€              -€              -€              

Creditors 36,892€        11,092€        16,911€        18,675€        19,780€        

Taxes 27,915€        -€              -€              5,571€          10,894€        

Current account 175,734€     466,147€     684,823€     752,511€     591,542€     

Trading account 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037
Turnover Food -€              -€              121,571€     212,009€     251,881€     

Mutation Field 278,416€     17,000€        17,000€        17,000€        17,000€        

Subsidies 303,867€     22,950€        22,950€        22,950€        22,950€        

Total Turnover 582,283€     39,950€        161,521€     251,959€     291,831€     

Calculated costs 7,820€          64,600€        115,600€     140,420€     161,160€     

Bruto-margin 574,463€     -24,650€      45,921€        111,539€     130,671€     

Storage -€              1,000€          1,000€          1,000€          1,000€          

Other direct costs 100,463€     -€              -€              -€              -€              

Fieldstock costs 278,416€     17,000€        17,000€        17,000€        17,000€        

Business saldo 195,584€     -42,650€      27,921€        93,539€        112,671€     

Tenancy -€              -€              11,558€        11,558€        11,558€        

Administration 2,720€          2,720€          5,440€          5,440€          480€             

Marketing en verkoop 10,880€        10,880€        5,440€          5,440€          5,440€          

Premium 2,000€          2,000€          2,000€          2,000€          2,000€          

Unexpected 40,230€        9,820€          15,804€        18,286€        19,864€        

EBITDA 139,754€     -68,070€      -12,321€      50,815€        73,329€        

Depreciation -€              13,944€        9,996€          -€              -€              

EBIT 139,754€     -82,014€      -22,317€      50,815€        73,329€        

interestt costs 180€             11,139€        19,093€        22,961€        18,857€        

Result 139,574€     -93,153€      -41,410€      27,854€        54,472€        

State of Liquidity 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037
Results 139,574€     -93,153€      -41,410€      27,854€        54,472€        

Depreciation -€              13,944€        9,996€          -€              -€              

Reservation capacity 139,574€     -79,209€      -31,414€      27,854€        54,472€        

Repayments -€              -€              -€              -€              -€              

Net cash flow 139,574€     -79,209€      -31,414€      27,854€        54,472€        

Investments 119,699€     -€              -€              -€              -€              

Liabilities -€              -€              -€              -€              -€              

Mutation Field 278,416€     17,000€        17,000€        17,000€        17,000€        

Mutation Assets -€              -€              1,015€          1,296€          429€             

Mutation liability -64,807€      -1,361€        -1,037€        -3,304€        10€               

333,308€     15,639€        16,978€        14,993€        17,439€        

Mutation liquidity -193,734€    -94,848€      -48,392€      12,861€        37,032€        

Starting point 18,000€        -371,299€    -636,431€    -765,372€    -628,574€    

Mutation -193,734€    -94,848€      -48,392€      12,861€        37,032€        

End point -175,734€    -466,147€    -684,823€    -752,511€    -591,542€    

Current account -175,734€    -466,147€    -684,823€    -752,511€    -591,542€    

Capabilities comparison 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037
Private equity end 157,574€     -66,901€      -250,596€    -244,058€    -39€              

Private equity begin 18,000€        26,252€        -209,186€    -271,911€    -54,511€      

Differences 139,574€     -93,153€      -41,410€      27,854€        54,472€        

Savings 139,574€     -93,153€      -41,410€      27,854€        54,472€        

Differences -€              -€              -0€                -€              0€                  
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Appendix XII: Sensitivity analysis Schijndel 
Table 8: Microeconomic balance calculation in different scenarios. 

 

 

  

 

Normal case
Agricultural 

price

Supermarket 

price

Side income 

tours

Harvest loss 

50%

15,794.49€    10,004.83€    34,618.73€    45,794.49€    10,529.66€    

 Normal case 
9,480.00€      6,314.49€      524.83€          25,138.73€    36,314.49€    1,049.66€      

 Higher price 
10,428.00€    5,366.49€      -423.17€        24,190.73€    35,366.49€    101.66€          

 Less needed 
7,040.00€      8,754.49€      2,964.83€      27,578.73€    38,754.49€    3,489.66€      

 More 

needed 11,920.00€    3,874.49€      -1,915.17€     22,698.73€    33,874.49€    -1,390.34€     

 Lower price 
8,532.00€      7,262.49€      1,472.83€      26,086.73€    37,262.49€    1,997.66€      
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Table 9: Cash flow result for some sensitivity scenarios. 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027

Cashflow -175,733.97€   -263,934.46€      -295,435.66€      -371,299.48€      -466,147.31€      -503,776.63€      -554,141.75€      -595,635.34€      -636,430.92€      -684,823.27€      

Agricultural prices -175,733.97€   -263,934.46€      -295,435.66€      -371,299.48€      -466,147.31€      -529,703.27€      -610,592.21€      -689,514.73€      -773,346.25€      -867,909.55€      

Supermarket prices -175,733.97€   -263,934.46€      -295,435.66€      -371,299.48€      -466,147.31€      -353,932.03€      -242,365.84€      -86,106.38€        99,178.14€         274,472.15€       

Zero cashflow -175,733.97€   -263,934.46€      -295,435.66€      -371,299.48€      -466,147.31€      -489,805.24€      -523,557.71€      -544,781.23€      -562,319.53€      -585,851.55€      

Side incomes -139,733.97€   -201,892.08€      -202,014.07€      -245,789.12€      -306,951.85€      -309,889.53€      -324,524.76€      -328,548.87€      -331,256.87€      -341,428.17€      

2028 2029 2030 2031 2032 2033 2034 2035 2036 2037

Cashflow -712,045.40€   -739,985.55€      -760,651.60€      -765,372.39€      -752,511.41€      -734,548.59€      -705,229.32€      -668,057.75€      -628,574.43€      -591,541.99€      

Agricultural prices -953,327.75€   -1,045,544.38€  -1,139,333.50€  -1,227,333.43€  -1,307,503.83€  -1,387,587.83€  -1,464,117.49€  -1,539,327.68€  -1,616,586.12€  -1,699,949.14€  

Supermarket prices 519,659.19€    762,126.89€       1,023,991.48€    1,310,062.12€    1,621,814.84€    1,944,500.92€    2,280,824.83€    2,627,419.89€    2,973,864.24€    3,314,560.36€    

Zero cashflow -580,067.20€   -570,956.86€      -551,066.64€      -511,549.70€      -450,626.62€      -381,248.16€      -296,921.73€      -201,157.70€      -100,528.23€      0.00€                   

Side incomes -324,451.55€   -308,306.92€      -284,810.97€      -244,393.66€      -185,745.34€      -120,619.29€      -42,717.06€        44,499.91€         133,547.46€       217,859.58€       
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Appendix XIII: Microeconomic analysis Stichting Phien 
Table 10: Total overview of price level per variety. 

 

  

Scientific name layer product Agriculture NET Grossery Grossery Gastronomy Supermarket

1 Malus domestica mid-stem sub-canopy apple 0.81€                    1.29€                    1.50€                    1.65€                    1.70€                    

2 Malus domestic highstem sub-canopy apple 0.81€                    1.29€                    1.50€                    1.65€                    1.70€                    

3 ficus carica sub-canopy figs 1.11€                    1.29€                    1.50€                    1.65€                    2.22€                    

4 diospyrus kaki 'Dunaj' sub-canopy fruits 1.11€                    4.30€                    5.00€                    5.50€                    9.90€                    

5 pyrus communis mid-stem sub-canopy pears 0.89€                    1.72€                    2.00€                    2.20€                    3.74€                    

6 pyrus communis highstem sub-canopy pears 0.89€                    1.72€                    2.00€                    2.20€                    3.74€                    

7 Sorbus aucuparia sub-canopy rowanberries 1.11€                    1.29€                    1.50€                    1.65€                    2.22€                    

8 malus domestica low-stem shrub apple 0.81€                    1.29€                    1.50€                    1.65€                    1.70€                    

9 Prunus armeniaca shrub apricot 1.11€                    4.30€                    5.00€                    5.50€                    7.98€                    

10 Sambucus nigra shrub fruits 0.65€                    5.16€                    6.00€                    6.60€                    15.00€                  

11 prunus domestica low-stem shrub plumb 2.67€                    1.72€                    2.00€                    2.20€                    6.98€                    

12 prunus domestica mid-stem shrub plumb 2.67€                    1.72€                    2.00€                    2.20€                    6.98€                    

13 Prunus avium canopy (wind barrier) fruits 4.69€                    6.88€                    8.00€                    8.80€                    13.30€                  

14 vitis vinifera vine grapes 1.11€                    2.58€                    3.00€                    3.30€                    5.18€                    

15 Actinidia arguta vine kiwi berries 1.03€                    3.44€                    4.00€                    4.40€                    5.73€                    

Total Fruits

16 juglans regia canopy nuts 2.49€                    4.30€                    5.00€                    5.50€                    9.98€                    

17 corylus avellana shrub hazel nuts 1.11€                    2.58€                    3.00€                    3.30€                    17.07€                  

Total Nuts

18 General leaves 2.38€                    

Total starches, potatoes or wholegrains

19 General Roots 2.25€                    

Total vegetables

20 Gallus gallus domsticus lifestock eggs 27.33€                  

21 Gallus gallus domsticus lifestock meat 8.75€                    

Total fish, meat, eggs or legumes
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Table 11: Total revenue calculation for one hectare food forest. 

Table 12: Cost overview year 20 

Scientific name layer product kg/plant
No. Plant

Price own use per 

kilo

 Price sales per 

kilo  Yield kg/year/ha 75% Own use kg Sales kg NET own use NET Sales
NET €/ha/jr

Total

1 Malus domestica mid-stem sub-canopy apple 40 6 1.70€                         1.29€                 fruits 240 180 49.13 130.87 83.51€                 168.83€               252.34€              

2 Malus domestic highstem sub-canopy apple 150 4 1.70€                         1.29€                 fruits 600 450 122.81 327.19 208.78€               422.07€               630.85€              

3 ficus carica sub-canopy figs 15 6 2.22€                         1.29€                 fruits 90 67.5 18.42 49.08 40.90€                 63.31€                 104.21€              

4 diospyrus kaki 'Dunaj' sub-canopy fruits 120 2 9.90€                         4.30€                 fruits 240 180 49.13 130.87 486.34€               562.76€               1,049.10€           

5 pyrus communis mid-stem sub-canopy pears 45 6 3.74€                         1.72€                 fruits 270 202.5 55.27 147.23 206.70€               253.24€               459.94€              

6 pyrus communis highstem sub-canopy pears 90 2 3.74€                         1.72€                 fruits 180 135 36.84 98.16 137.80€               168.83€               306.63€              

7 Sorbus aucuparia sub-canopy rowanberries 10 50 2.22€                         1.29€                 fruits 500 375 102.34 272.66 227.21€               351.73€               578.93€              

8 malus domestica low-stem shrub apple 15 10 1.70€                         1.29€                 fruits 150 112.5 30.70 81.80 52.20€                 105.52€               157.71€              

9 Prunus armeniaca shrub apricot 30 4 7.98€                         4.30€                 fruits 120 90 24.56 65.44 196.01€               281.38€               477.39€              

10 Sambucus nigra shrub fruits 6 50 15.00€                      5.16€                 fruits 300 225 61.41 163.59 921.10€               844.14€               1,765.24€           

11 prunus domestica low-stem shrub plumb 25.4 12 6.98€                         1.72€                 fruits 304.8 228.6 62.39 166.21 435.48€               285.88€               721.36€              

12 prunus domestica mid-stem shrub plumb 76.2 4 6.98€                         1.72€                 fruits 304.8 228.6 62.39 166.21 435.48€               285.88€               721.36€              

13 Prunus avium canopy (wind barrier) fruits 5 30 13.30€                      6.88€                 fruits 150 112.5 30.70 81.80 408.36€               562.76€               971.12€              

14 vitis vinifera vine grapes 10 10 5.18€                         2.58€                 fruits 100 75 20.47 54.53 106.03€               140.69€               246.72€              

15 Actinidia arguta vine kiwi berries 22.5 10 5.73€                         3.44€                 fruits 225 168.75 46.06 122.69 263.90€               422.07€               685.97€              

Total Fruits 3774.6 2830.95 772.62 2058.33 9,128.87€    

16 juglans regia canopy nuts 50 6 9.98€                         4.30€                 nuts 300 225 20.03 204.98 199.85€               881.39€               1,081.24€           

17 corylus avellana shrub hazel nuts 9 20 17.07€                      2.58€                 nuts 180 135 12.02 122.99 205.10€               317.30€               522.40€              

Total Nuts 480 360 32.04 327.96 1,603.64€    

18 General leaves 2.38€                         -€                   potato 380 284.8 284.80 0.00 677.82€               -€                     677.82€              

Total starches, potatoes or wholegrains 380 284.8 284.80 0.00 677.82€        

19 General Roots 2.25€                         -€                   veget 403 302.6 302.60 0.00 680.85€               -€                     680.85€              

Total vegetables 403 302.6 302.60 0.00 680.85€        

22 Gallus gallus domsticus lifestock eggs 30 5 27.33€                      -€                   eggs 150 112.5 112.50 0.00 3,074.63€           -€                     3,074.63€           

23 Gallus gallus domsticus lifestock meat 1.5 1 8.75€                         -€                   meat 2 1.5 1.50 0.00 13.13€                 -€                     13.13€                

Total fish, meat, eggs or legumes 152 114 114.00 0.00 3,087.75€    

Total 9,061.15€           6,117.78€           15,178.93€  

Costs dgn/ha/jr €/dag €/ha/jr Total

Inspection 12.00 280.00€  3,360.00€    

Maintenance 5.00 200.00€  1,000.00€    

Seeding, transplanting and nursing annuals 52.00 120.00€  6,240.00€    

Breeding Chickens 2.00 120.00€  240.00€        

Harvest 52.00 120.00€  6,240.00€    

Organisation & logistics 5.00 320.00€  1,600.00€    

18,680.00€     Calculated costs per hectare
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Appendix XIV: Financial analysis Stichting Phien 

 

Balance calculation

2018 2022 2027 2032 2037

Company information 1 5 10 15 20

Business plan

Supplied

apple 0 kg/ha/ jr 149.58 kg/ha/ jr 540 kg/ha/ jr 540 kg/ha/ jr 540 kg/ha/ jr

apple 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 180 kg/ha/ jr 480 kg/ha/ jr 600 kg/ha/ jr

figs 0 kg/ha/ jr 30 kg/ha/ jr 90 kg/ha/ jr 90 kg/ha/ jr 90 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 0 kg/ha/ jr 4 kg/ha/ jr 120 kg/ha/ jr 120 kg/ha/ jr 120 kg/ha/ jr

pears 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 90 kg/ha/ jr 180 kg/ha/ jr 270 kg/ha/ jr

pears 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 180 kg/ha/ jr 180 kg/ha/ jr 180 kg/ha/ jr

rowanberries 0 kg/ha/ jr 99.9 kg/ha/ jr 166.5 kg/ha/ jr 166.5 kg/ha/ jr 166.5 kg/ha/ jr

apple 0 kg/ha/ jr 150 kg/ha/ jr 150 kg/ha/ jr 150 kg/ha/ jr 150 kg/ha/ jr

apricot 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 100 kg/ha/ jr 120 kg/ha/ jr 120 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 0 kg/ha/ jr 300 kg/ha/ jr 300 kg/ha/ jr 300 kg/ha/ jr 300 kg/ha/ jr

plumb 0 kg/ha/ jr 203.2 kg/ha/ jr 304.8 kg/ha/ jr 304.8 kg/ha/ jr 304.8 kg/ha/ jr

plumb 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 304.8 kg/ha/ jr 304.8 kg/ha/ jr 304.8 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 150 kg/ha/ jr 150 kg/ha/ jr 150 kg/ha/ jr

grapes 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 40 kg/ha/ jr 90 kg/ha/ jr 140 kg/ha/ jr

kiwi berries 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 103 kg/ha/ jr 225 kg/ha/ jr 225 kg/ha/ jr

nuts 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 40.2 kg/ha/ jr 96.6 kg/ha/ jr 153 kg/ha/ jr

hazel nuts 0 kg/ha/ jr 0 kg/ha/ jr 144 kg/ha/ jr 180 kg/ha/ jr 180 kg/ha/ jr

0 936.68 3003.3 3677.7 3994.1

Needed own use

apple 49.13 kg/ha/ jr 49.13 kg/ha/ jr 49.13 kg/ha/ jr 49.13 kg/ha/ jr 49.13 kg/ha/ jr

apple 122.81 kg/ha/ jr 122.81 kg/ha/ jr 122.81 kg/ha/ jr 122.81 kg/ha/ jr 122.81 kg/ha/ jr

figs 18.42 kg/ha/ jr 18.42 kg/ha/ jr 18.42 kg/ha/ jr 18.42 kg/ha/ jr 18.42 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 49.13 kg/ha/ jr 49.13 kg/ha/ jr 49.13 kg/ha/ jr 49.13 kg/ha/ jr 49.13 kg/ha/ jr

pears 55.27 kg/ha/ jr 55.27 kg/ha/ jr 55.27 kg/ha/ jr 55.27 kg/ha/ jr 55.27 kg/ha/ jr

pears 36.84 kg/ha/ jr 36.84 kg/ha/ jr 36.84 kg/ha/ jr 36.84 kg/ha/ jr 36.84 kg/ha/ jr

rowanberries 102.34 kg/ha/ jr 102.34 kg/ha/ jr 102.34 kg/ha/ jr 102.34 kg/ha/ jr 102.34 kg/ha/ jr

apple 30.70 kg/ha/ jr 30.70 kg/ha/ jr 30.70 kg/ha/ jr 30.70 kg/ha/ jr 30.70 kg/ha/ jr

apricot 24.56 kg/ha/ jr 24.56 kg/ha/ jr 24.56 kg/ha/ jr 24.56 kg/ha/ jr 24.56 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 61.41 kg/ha/ jr 61.41 kg/ha/ jr 61.41 kg/ha/ jr 61.41 kg/ha/ jr 61.41 kg/ha/ jr

plumb 62.39 kg/ha/ jr 62.39 kg/ha/ jr 62.39 kg/ha/ jr 62.39 kg/ha/ jr 62.39 kg/ha/ jr

plumb 62.39 kg/ha/ jr 62.39 kg/ha/ jr 62.39 kg/ha/ jr 62.39 kg/ha/ jr 62.39 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 30.70 kg/ha/ jr 30.70 kg/ha/ jr 30.70 kg/ha/ jr 30.70 kg/ha/ jr 30.70 kg/ha/ jr

grapes 20.47 kg/ha/ jr 20.47 kg/ha/ jr 20.47 kg/ha/ jr 20.47 kg/ha/ jr 20.47 kg/ha/ jr

kiwi berries 46.06 kg/ha/ jr 46.06 kg/ha/ jr 46.06 kg/ha/ jr 46.06 kg/ha/ jr 46.06 kg/ha/ jr

nuts 20.03 kg/ha/ jr 20.03 kg/ha/ jr 20.03 kg/ha/ jr 20.03 kg/ha/ jr 20.03 kg/ha/ jr

hazel nuts 12.02 kg/ha/ jr 12.02 kg/ha/ jr 12.02 kg/ha/ jr 12.02 kg/ha/ jr 12.02 kg/ha/ jr

804.66 804.66 804.66 804.66 804.66

Sales

apple 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 63.06 kg/ha/ jr 355.87 kg/ha/ jr 355.87 kg/ha/ jr 355.87 kg/ha/ jr

apple 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 12.19 kg/ha/ jr 237.19 kg/ha/ jr 327.19 kg/ha/ jr

figs 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 4.08 kg/ha/ jr 49.08 kg/ha/ jr 49.08 kg/ha/ jr 49.08 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 40.87 kg/ha/ jr 40.87 kg/ha/ jr 40.87 kg/ha/ jr

pears 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 12.23 kg/ha/ jr 79.73 kg/ha/ jr 147.23 kg/ha/ jr

pears 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 98.16 kg/ha/ jr 98.16 kg/ha/ jr 98.16 kg/ha/ jr

rowanberries 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 22.53 kg/ha/ jr 22.53 kg/ha/ jr 22.53 kg/ha/ jr

apple 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 81.80 kg/ha/ jr 81.80 kg/ha/ jr 81.80 kg/ha/ jr 81.80 kg/ha/ jr

apricot 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 50.44 kg/ha/ jr 65.44 kg/ha/ jr 65.44 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 163.59 kg/ha/ jr 163.59 kg/ha/ jr 163.59 kg/ha/ jr 163.59 kg/ha/ jr

plumb 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 90.01 kg/ha/ jr 166.21 kg/ha/ jr 166.21 kg/ha/ jr 166.21 kg/ha/ jr

plumb 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 166.21 kg/ha/ jr 166.21 kg/ha/ jr 166.21 kg/ha/ jr

fruits 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 81.80 kg/ha/ jr 81.80 kg/ha/ jr 81.80 kg/ha/ jr

grapes 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 9.53 kg/ha/ jr 47.03 kg/ha/ jr 84.53 kg/ha/ jr

kiwi berries 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 31.19 kg/ha/ jr 122.69 kg/ha/ jr 122.69 kg/ha/ jr

nuts 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 10.13 kg/ha/ jr 52.43 kg/ha/ jr 94.73 kg/ha/ jr

hazel nuts 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 0.00 kg/ha/ jr 95.99 kg/ha/ jr 122.99 kg/ha/ jr 122.99 kg/ha/ jr

0.00 402.54 1447.81 1953.61 2190.91

Own Use 0.00 299.97 804.66 804.66 804.66

Self sufficiency grade 0% 37% 100% 100% 100%
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Balance budget

Per kg Totaal Per kg Totaal Per kg Totaal Per kg Totaal Per kg Totaal

apple 1.29€              -€                  1.29€              81.35€              1.29€              459.08€           1.29€                459.08€           1.29€                459.08€           

apple 1.29€              -€                  1.29€              -€                  1.29€              15.72€              1.29€                305.97€           1.29€                422.07€           

figs 1.29€              -€                  1.29€              5.26€                1.29€              63.31€              1.29€                63.31€              1.29€                63.31€              

fruits 4.30€              -€                  4.30€              -€                  4.30€              175.76€           4.30€                175.76€           4.30€                175.76€           

pears 1.72€              -€                  1.72€              -€                  1.72€              21.04€              1.72€                137.14€           1.72€                253.24€           

pears 1.72€              -€                  1.72€              -€                  1.72€              168.83€           1.72€                168.83€           1.72€                168.83€           

rowanberries 1.29€              -€                  1.29€              -€                  1.29€              29.06€              1.29€                29.06€              1.29€                29.06€              

apple 1.29€              -€                  1.29€              105.52€           1.29€              105.52€           1.29€                105.52€           1.29€                105.52€           

apricot 4.30€              -€                  4.30€              -€                  4.30€              216.88€           4.30€                281.38€           4.30€                281.38€           

fruits 5.16€              -€                  5.16€              844.14€           5.16€              844.14€           5.16€                844.14€           5.16€                844.14€           

plumb 1.72€              -€                  1.72€              154.82€           1.72€              285.88€           1.72€                285.88€           1.72€                285.88€           

plumb 1.72€              -€                  1.72€              -€                  1.72€              285.88€           1.72€                285.88€           1.72€                285.88€           

fruits 6.88€              -€                  6.88€              -€                  6.88€              562.76€           6.88€                562.76€           6.88€                562.76€           

grapes 2.58€              -€                  2.58€              -€                  2.58€              24.59€              2.58€                121.34€           2.58€                218.09€           

kiwi berries 3.44€              -€                  3.44€              -€                  3.44€              107.31€           3.44€                422.07€           3.44€                422.07€           

nuts 4.30€              -€                  4.30€              -€                  4.30€              43.54€              4.30€                225.43€           4.30€                407.32€           

hazel nuts 2.58€              -€                  2.58€              -€                  2.58€              247.64€           2.58€                317.30€           2.58€                317.30€           

Bruto Turnover -€                  1,191.08€        3,656.95€        4,790.86€        5,301.70€        

Own Use -€                  2,158.47€        5,790.00€        5,790.00€        5,790.00€        

Netto Turnover -€                 3,349.56€       9,446.95€       10,580.86€     11,091.70€     

Per m2 Totaal Per m2 Totaal Per m2 Totaal Per m2 Totaal Per m2 Totaal

Stichting Phien 10% -€                  10% 119.11€           10% 365.69€           10% 479.09€           10% 530.17€           

Total calculated costs -€                 119.11€           365.69€           479.09€           530.17€           

Turn over -€                  3,349.56€        9,446.95€        10,580.86€      11,091.70€      

Calculated costs -€                  119.11€           365.69€           479.09€           530.17€           

Company balance position -€                 3,230.45€       9,081.25€       10,101.77€     10,561.53€     
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Investments

Description Investment year

Investment 

value

Depreciation 

percentage (%) Restworth

Balance value 

31-12

depreciation 

2022

Balance value 

31-12

depreciation 

2027

Balance value 

31-12

depreciation 

2032

Balance value 

31-12

depreciation 

2037

Balance value 

31-12

Year 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037

Total Balance 50,000.00€        42,000.00€        27,500.00€        25,000.00€        25,000.00€        

Total Profit- and loss account 3,500.00€          2,500.00€          -€                    -€                    

Buildings

Tiny House 2018 50,000.00€         5% -€                     50,000.00€        2,500.00€          40,000.00€        2,500.00€          27,500.00€        -€                    25,000.00€        -€                    25,000.00€        

Inventory

Materials 2019 5,000.00€           20% -€                     -€                    1,000.00€          2,000.00€          -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    

Investments inventory -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    

Debitors -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    -€                    

Turn over -€                    3,349.56€          9,446.95€          10,580.86€        11,091.70€        

Value Debitors 0 0% 0% 0% 0%

Finances

Describtion

Starting 

year

Repayment/ 

interest %

Starting sum 

liability Repayment

Balance value 

31-12 Repayment

Balance value 

31-12 Repayment

Balance value 

31-12 Repayment

Balance value 

31-12 Repayment

Balance value 

31-12

Year 2018 2018 2022 2022 2027 2027 2032 2032 2037 2037

Repayments aflossing hoofdsom

Total liabilities 50,000.00€         36,666.67€         20,000.00€         3,333.33€           -0.00€                 

Total Repayments -€                     3,333.33€           3,333.33€           3,333.33€           -€                     

New liabilities

Stichting Phien 2018 3,333.33€    50,000.00€    -€                     50,000.00€         3,333.33€           36,666.67€         3,333.33€           20,000.00€         3,333.33€           3,333.33€           -€                     -0.00€                 

Interesttcosts rente% hoofdsom

Total interesttcosts 250.00€              583.33€              333.33€              -€                     -0.00€                 

Rekening Courant

Debit (positive) 1.0% -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     

credit (negative) 3.0% -18,765.00€       -127,711.79€     -227,080.71€     -312,983.23€     -381,881.78€     

Mortgage loan

Stichting Phien 2018 1.00% 0 250.00€              50,000.00€         583.33€              36,666.67€         333.33€              20,000.00€         -€                     3,333.33€           -0.00€                 -0.00€                 

interest- en bankcosts

Debit -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     -€                     

Credit -€                     -3,105.32€          -6,269.41€          -8,887.10€          -11,067.85€       
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Balance sheets 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037
31-dec 31-dec 31-dec 31-dec 31-dec

2018 2022 2027 2032 2037

Balance sheet

Assets 60,000€          52,000€          37,500€          35,000€          35,000€          

Grounds -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Buildings 50,000€           40,000€           27,500€           25,000€           25,000€           

Inventory -€                 2,000€             -€                 -€                 -€                 

Field 10,000€           10,000€           10,000€           10,000€           10,000€           

Debitors -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Other Assets -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Liquidity -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Equity 60,000€          52,000€          37,500€          35,000€          35,000€          

Private equity -8,765€            -112,378€       -209,581€       -281,317€       -346,882€       

Mortgages 50,000€           36,667€           20,000€           3,333€             -0€                   

Redemption obligations -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Creditors -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Other liability -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Current account 18,765€           127,712€         227,081€         312,983€         381,882€         

Trading account 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037
Turnover Food -€                 3,350€             9,447€             10,581€           11,092€           

Gift Phien 10,000€           

Total Turnover 10,000€           3,350€             9,447€             10,581€           11,092€           

Costs Food -€                 119€                366€                479€                530€                

Business saldo 10,000€           3,230€             9,081€             10,102€           10,562€           

Company cost 1 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Company cost 2 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

EBITDA 10,000€           3,230€             9,081€             10,102€           10,562€           

Depreciation -€                 3,500€             2,500€             -€                 -€                 

EBIT 10,000€           -270€               6,581€             10,102€           10,562€           

Interest costs 250€                583€                333€                -€                 -0€                   

Result 9,750€             -853€               6,248€             10,102€           10,562€           

Food costs/ use 5,790€             5,790€             5,790€             5,790€             5,790€             

Healthcare insurance 3,700€             3,700€             3,700€             3,700€             3,700€             

Car expenses 4,380€             4,380€             4,380€             4,380€             4,380€             

Other insurance 5,000€             5,000€             5,000€             5,000€             5,000€             

Subscribtions 600€                600€                600€                600€                600€                

Telephone costs 500€                500€                500€                500€                500€                

Unexpected costs 3,545€             3,545€             3,545€             3,545€             3,545€             

Savings -13,765€         -24,368€         -17,267€         -13,413€         -12,953€         

State of Liquidity 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037
Savings -13,765€         -24,368€         -17,267€         -13,413€         -12,953€         

Depreciation -€                 3,500€             2,500€             -€                 -€                 

Reservation capacity -13,765€         -20,868€         -14,767€         -13,413€         -12,953€         

Repayments -€                 3,333€             3,333€             3,333€             -€                 

Net cash flow -13,765€         -24,201€         -18,100€         -16,747€         -12,953€         

Investments 60,000€           -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Finances -50,000€         -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Mutation Field -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Mutation Assets -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Mutation liability -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Mutation participation -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

10,000€           -€                 -€                 -€                 -€                 

Mutation liquidity -23,765€         -24,201€         -18,100€         -16,747€         -12,953€         

Starting point 5,000€             -103,511€       -208,980€       -296,237€       -368,928€       

Mutation -23,765€         -24,201€         -18,100€         -16,747€         -12,953€         

End point -18,765€         -127,712€       -227,081€       -312,983€       -381,882€       

Current account 18,765.00€     127,711.79€   227,080.71€   312,983.23€   381,881.78€   

Capabilities comparison 2018 2022 2027 2032 2037
Equity end -8,765€            -112,378€       -209,581€       -281,317€       -346,882€       

Equity begin 5,000€             -88,011€         -192,314€       -267,903€       -333,928€       

Differences -13,765€         -24,368€         -17,267€         -13,413€         -12,953€         

Savings -13,765€         -24,368€         -17,267€         -13,413€         -12,953€         

Differences -€                 -€                 -0€                   0€                     -0€                   
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Appendix XV: Sensitivity analysis Phien 
Table 13: Sensitivity scenarios on microeconomic aspects. 

 

Normal case
Agricultural 

price

Supermarket 

price

Gastronomy 

prices

25% more 

own use

25% less own 

use

15,178.93€    12,503.19€    24,421.37€    16,886.22€    16,876.47€    14,345.32€    

 Normal case 
18,680.00€    -3,501.07€     -6,176.81€     5,741.37€      -1,793.78€     -1,803.53€     -4,334.68€     

 Higher price 
20,548.00€    -5,369.07€     -8,044.81€     3,873.37€      -3,661.78€     -3,671.53€     -6,202.68€     

 Less needed 
13,200.00€    1,978.93€      -696.81€        11,221.37€    3,686.22€      3,676.47€      1,145.32€      

 More 

needed 23,840.00€    -8,661.07€     -11,336.81€   581.37€          -6,953.78€     -6,963.53€     -9,494.68€     

 Lower price 
16,812.00€    -1,633.07€     -4,308.81€     7,609.37€      74.22€            64.47€            -2,466.68€     
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Table 14: Influence of the different scenario's on the cash flow position. 

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027

Normal -18,765€        -51,347€        -78,272€        -103,511€        -127,712€        -149,882€        -170,691€        -190,326€        -208,980€        -227,081€        

Agricultural prices -18,765€        -51,347€        -78,272€        -103,799€        -128,651€        -151,524€        -173,182€        -193,809€        -213,623€        -233,039€        

Supermarket prices -18,765€        -51,347€        -78,272€        -102,812€        -125,082€        -144,615€        -161,766€        -176,760€        -190,239€        -202,654€        

Gastronomy prices -18,765€        -51,347€        -78,272€        -103,401€        -127,304€        -149,028€        -169,199€        -188,064€        -205,872€        -223,054€        

2028 2029 2030 2031 2032 2033 2034 2035 2036 2037

Normal -244,549€      -262,070€      -279,177€      -296,237€        -312,983€        -329,639€        -342,807€        -355,903€        -368,928€        -381,882€        

Agricultural prices -251,994€      -271,094€      -289,874€      -308,699€        -327,305€        -345,873€        -361,005€        -376,100€        -391,158€        -406,178€        

Supermarket prices -213,899€      -225,054€      -235,658€      -246,071€        -256,033€        -265,802€        -271,982€        -278,005€        -283,871€        -289,580€        

Gastronomy prices -239,521€      -255,989€      -271,994€      -287,900€        -303,443€        -318,862€        -330,758€        -342,562€        -354,275€        -365,897€        
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Appendix XVI: Additional parameters for social cost benefit analysis   
In chapter 08 different parameters for each of the capitals have been identified. However, not 

all have been used for the comparison, but can be of importance for a more in depth social 

cost benefit analysis. Therefore, these parameters and their description are listed below.  

XVI.I Natural Capital  
In chapter 08 the parameters of carbon sequestration and nitrogen dioxide collection has 

been calculated. Below, some additional parameters for the natural capital are presented, 

which can be useful to compare a food forest with another agricultural production system. 

Water quality and quantity  

In general, agroforestry systems are said to augment soil water availability to crops and 

reduce runoffs. (SHARMA, n.D. ) Evapotranspiration in an agroforestry system can be 

increased by 100-300 m/ year due to the large canopy interception and transpiration. 

Besides, the litter fall and root turnover contributes to the biological activity in the top soil, 

which subsequently increases infiltration and avoids that the soil surface is sealed. Compared 

to a bare field, which is the case for a part of the year in a corn system, the soil surface 

evaporates water. (van Noordwijk M, n.D.) 

 In conventional systems, less than half of the applied nitrogen is taken up by the crop, which 

means that the access nitrogen is washed away and ends up in water bodies, contaminating 

water sources and decreasing water quality. Already in simple agroforestry systems, simple 

practices such as the use of riparian buffers, can help to clean water runoffs by reducing 

velocity of runoffs, and therefore promoting infiltration, sediment deposition and nutrient 

retention. Trees are able to reduce nutrient movement into the ground water by taking up 

excess nutrients. Since trees have a deep rooting system, agroforestry systems can serve as 

a safety net by excessing the nutrients that have leached below the rooting zone of 

agronomic crops. In this way, the nutrients are recycled back into the system through litterfall 

and root turnover, increasing the nutrient efficiency of the system. (Wolde, 2015) 

In a corn field, it is said that high soil fertility is required to attain maximum yield. It is said 

that especially nitrogen is limiting the crop growth in temperature climates, meaning that a 

farmer has to apply fertilizer regularly. However, as mentioned above, the plant does not take 

up all the nitrogen applied, which will can result in the contamination of water bodies. 

(ignacelab, n.D.) 

Biodiversity – birds, moths, small insects  
High biodiversity is related to resilience and makes ecosystems better at withstanding 

disturbances. 

In conventional maize production, the crop is sprayed for pests and diseases where pesticides 

are used. The two types of pesticides used are broad-spectrum and narrow-spectrum 

pesticides. When broad-spectrum pesticide is used, a wide variety of organisms is killed. 

When narrow-spectrum pesticide is applied, only one group or specific species is targeted; 

However, chitin-inhibitors (pesticides that target insects with chitin exoskeletons) are 

considered narrow-spectrum, yet they target all true insects, as they all have a chitin 

exoskeleton (Cunningham, 2018). Pesticide use in this sense affects the biodiversity directly, 

but it can also indirectly affect food sources and habitat loss. Another negative effect of 

pesticide use on biodiversity is accumulation of pesticides in the food web surrounding the 

plot. (Isenring, 2010)  

In any food forest, a high diversity in plant species generates many different niches where 

biodiversity can flourish (Ignace lab, 2015). The small biotopes can provide shelter, nesting 
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possibilities and possibilities for hibernation. As the method excludes the need for 

agrochemicals, biodiversity is maintained rather than periodically minimized. This biodiversity 

manifests in many different types of birds, small mammals, amphibians, reptiles and insects. 

Research has shown that an ecosystem with many different linked species can effectively 

reduce pest pressure (Jonathan Lundgren, 2015). 

Biodiversity can be quantified by calculating the ‘saved costs on maintenance of nature’. 

Secondly, another method of quantifying can be done by determining how many households 

in the proximity value the improvement and maintenance of biodiversity. The value of this 

biodiversity for individual households is 10 euro*the percentage of gained nature in the full 

area, and all households within a 10 km radius are assumed to value the biodiversity. The 

Schijndel project will be a total of 17Ha, which is 0,05411273% of the 10km diameter, and in 

Phien this is 0,0031831% of the total area. (Ministerie van Landbouw, 2006)  

Natural pest control 

In the production of food, pesticides are used to control the pest population in the crop. Other 

than controlling the pest, several side-effects occur. For example, pesticides have a significant 

effect on water- and soil-quality. Furthermore, the use of aerosols can have a negative effect 

on human health. Resistance of pests against these pesticides is also an issue. Other than 

that, there is a growing concern from consumers to use less pesticides.  

Natural pest control can be achieved by mimicking ecological processes, as can be seen in a 

forest. In the process, predators prey on the pest and keep their population in check. This 

approach is sometimes called ‘integrated pest management’ (IPM). Nature is of vital 

importance for the development of this approach. When the correct circumstances are 

provided, beneficial insect life will develop.  

In food forests, no chemical inputs are used, and insect life is allowed to flourish. The insect 

population also has an effect on the surrounding agricultural fields, as the IPM is active in a 

radius surrounding the project. The action radius of the IPM is 75 meters.  

The method of quantification is sometimes done by stating the saved costs of pesticides, the 

saved costs of water purification and higher value for lesser sprayed produce. Whether 

pesticides can be saved in the surrounding fields, is currently not possible as it is very 

cultivation-specific.  

Natural pest control is difficult to determine, as the relations are very complex and knowledge 

on the topic is limited. The food forest might be able to manage pests using this method, but 

the effect on surrounding agricultural areas is unknown. However, the potential for pest 

control using a food forest is ‘big’ as stated in a Wageningen university source (R.J.H.G. 

Henkens, 2013). The potential in a maize cultivation is low, as the use of pesticides inhibits 

the development of a diverse IPM. 

Providing pollination 

Without pollination, we would not have a large part of our current food. Pollination is 

important as many plants require pollination to produce a fruit, which are of vital importance 

of the economy. Of pollinating insects, honeybees are the most important. Other important 

pollinating insects are bumblebees and native bees. Natural areas can provide a habitat for 

these insects, which can provide pollination for growers in the direct area of the project.  

Economic importance of pollination is said to be around 1 billion euro annually, of which 17% 

(190 million) on account of native bees and bumblebees (R.J.H.G. Henkens, 2013). For the 

community, bees are of importance as they also pollinate native plant species. This is of 

importance for the biodiversity of native species.  
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The method for quantifying the effect is by measuring the effect of improved pollination in a 

300 meters action radius. In this radius, the potential for pollination is high (R.J.H.G. 

Henkens, 2013). Monetizing is not done, as the potential is depending on the crops grown in 

the area and their potential for improved pollination.  

However, the potential of the food forest in Schijndel and the one in Limburg to provide this 

benefit is high. The potential of a maize cultivation to provide this benefit is small, as the use 

of pesticides has a negative effect on the population of bees.  

XVI.II Social capital  
 In chapter 08, employment and social happiness has been calculated. Below the additional 

parameter of social cohesion is described.  

Social cohesion: trust, contact, participation, interaction  

Social cohesion refers to the contact the project has with the social environment, including 

the trust that is build, the contact, participation and interaction. In Schijndel community 

involvement and education already play an important part for the project. Besides, the 

involvement of volunteers increases the level of participation of external people to the project. 

Both food forest have an open attitude towards the local community and want to reduce the 

gap between producer and consumer.  

On the other hand, the conventional maize farmer is not connected in any particular way to 

the community. There are no activities that involve the local community and education does 

not take place. 

In the MKBA, social cohesion is described as the recreational experience that arises due to the 

presence of greenery. This parameter refers to the welfare production outside the market 

economy, because even though people might not spend money, prosperity is derived from the 

experience in nature. It is said, that project that change in natural areas will influence this 

benefit.  

Previously, it has been calculated that Schijndel adds an additional percentage of 0,41 % to 

the nature area, while Limburg adds additional 0,0060% to the area. Through creating the 

additonal percentage of nature and engaging with the local community, it can be expected 

that for both projects the interaction and participation between the projects and the local 

community. 

XVI.III Produced capital  
In chapter 08 the input use efficiency has been calculated. Below, a general description of the 

two other most important nutrients; phosphorus and potassium, are described.  

Input use efficiency  
Phosphorus  

Phosporus is one of the three macro-nutrients in plant fertilizers. Adding phosphorus in the 

form of mineral fertilizers is uncommon, as it’s also found in manure. Many growers use 

animal manure for nitrogen fertilization, and by doing this already a part of the phosphorus is 

supplied. Overfertilization is a large issue as phosphorus is water-soluble and may leach into 

water bodies and cause eutrophication (algae blooms).  

Phosphorus is mined from ores in different places in the world, the European countries mainly 

get it from Russia and northern-Africa. The stock of the ores is finite, and phosphate is not 

replaceable with another nutrient; we have to deal with it efficiently (WUR , 2019) 

The current advice for maize is 60 Kg per hectare and an additional 16 kg for in-row 

fertilizing, where an adjustment for soil specifics is needed. This can be given in the form of 

manure (35-40 m3) or chemical fertilizer (Bemestingsadvies commissie grasland en 
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voedergewassen, 2019). The needed fertilizer in a food forest is 0, and the food forest will 

maintain the phosphorus balance by nutrient cycling. 

Potassium  

Potassium is important for cell division and transport organs. Unlike phosphorus and nitrogen, 

potassium is not found abundantly in the soil in organic-bound forms. Potassium is found in 

mineral fertilizers and animal manure, and when the 35-40 m3 of manure is used to supply 

the phosphorus, the amount of potassium needed is already reached (Werkgroep handboek 

snijmais, 2018). The yield improvement at higher or lower supply is limited on the short term, 

but problems do occur on the longer term. (Commissie bemesting grasland en 

voedergewassen, 2019) 

Potassium in the soil is buffered by the humus/clay particles in the soil. This value is 

expressed in CEC value, where a higher value gives that the potassium is bound to the 

particles more and a lower means that more potassium is available. The current advice for 

fertilization is based on the measured value for K-CaCl2, where the desired value is 60 mg/kg. 

When the value is lower, additional fertilization is done and when the value is higher, CaCl2 is 

added to improve the pH of the soil.  

Commonly, animal manure is used in the fertilization and no added K is needed. One m3 of 

animal manure contains 5,4 kg of potassium. In a typical fertilization schedule, 40m3 is used 

(216 kg K). Leaching is not of issue as the excess is bound to soil particles. 

In a food forest system, manure is not used and the value in the soil is assumed to be 

sufficient. For added potassium, the system relies on natural deposition by biodiversity.  

XVI.IV Individual capital  
In chapter 08, the lifestyle/diet and the workload/spread has been calculated for the 

individual capital. But besides, the parameters of education need/development and risk 

attitude pose interesting parameters for a comparison.  

Education need/development 

Managing a food forest is knowledge-intensive and there are many processes that need to be 

understood. It takes an intricate design, one that will serve the farmer for years to come, and 

a relatively long timeframe to get productive (Eva de Groot, 2017). However, the system is 

ever developing, and knowledge is created in the process. However, it also takes a lot of 

knowledge to understand the underlying and ongoing processes. The labor needed is 

specialized and it’s hard to define parameters of a good employee, other than maybe 

harvesting time. These aspects make outsourcing labor quite difficult. 

In a conventional maize farm, the annual process is always very similar and there is no 

development during the years. Some work is done by a subcontractor, and quality parameters 

are found in literature and practical experience. Operations such as harvesting are done on a 

large scale, and it is easy to check with other farms whether harvesting done is on a 

competitive pace for a competitive price.  

Labor on the maize farm is done by the farmer or a subcontractor and is routine labor.  

Labor in the Food forest in Schijndel is essential to the success of the project. However, there 

are currently people in training to become a food forester/manager. This makes it easier for 

VBNL to outsource labor, but still the same issue is at stake. They can’t hire uneducated 

employees for the maintenance, inspection etc. as it’s very different than in monoculture 

orchards or maize. 

Labor in the food forest of Phien is provided by the family living on the 1Ha plots. These 

families are very much interested in self-sufficiency and are most likely already understand 
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some aspects of food forestry. It is important to educate them about the system as they need 

to understand every aspect to reach self-sufficiency. However, for them, it considers their 

daily food and their attitude toward it will most likely be much more inquisitive.  

Table 15: Effect of education need/ development in cases. 

Project Education 

need/development 

Effect 

Schijndel Moderate 0 

Phien High 0 

Maize low 0 

Risk attitude 
The risk attitude of the farmer is determining the amount of risk the farmer takes on a daily 

basis. the maize farmer is planting his crop once a year (sometimes by subcontractor), 

fertilizes it and yields a crop in fall. This method is practiced since many years and relies on a 

proven method. The yield, both economic and tonnes/Ha, is for the most part known. This 

data is based on many farmers, that have been farming this crop on many hectares since 

earlier days. The initial investment is high, but the risk on this investment is low. The 

profitability is also low yet is proven and stable. This risk attitude can be described as risk-

averse. 

The risk attitude of a farmer in an agroforestry system is different; the performance of the 

system is unknown. The yield figures are based on few studies and sometimes not present at 

all. There are crops grown in the system where yield research was done, but not in a food 

forest system. Furthermore, some crops grown in the system have never been grown in these 

climatic zones before and yield figures are unreliable. Other than yield there are uncertainties 

on labor, economic yield, lifespan and providing of services. These five factors make it difficult 

to make a factual, actual business case at this point in time. The risks a farmer takes when 

implementing such a system are much higher. 

In the food forest initiated by VBNL, in Schijndel, the risks described above are all of issue. 

For this reason, the entrepreneur is taking much more risks than the maize farmer. However, 

the business case does provide long-term profitability. Furthermore, the profitability is higher 

than in the maize system and the food forest, once established, doesn’t need annual inputs 

other than labor. The risk attitude can be described as risk-seeking. 

The food forest initiated by Phien are different in that the entrepreneurs want to be fully self-

sufficient in food with the food forest. The risks described above are all valid, and there is 

another risk of malnourishment when the yield is less than prospected. The risk attitude of 

this farmers is most risk-seeking. 

Table 16: Effect of risk attitude on cases 

Project Risk attitude Effect 

Schijndel Risk-seeking 0 

Phien Risk-seeking 0 

Maize Risk-avoiding 0 
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Appendix XVII: Calculations for the parameters in comparison 
This appendix presents the calculations that have been made for chapter 8. Most of the 

calculations use the information found in the Dutch social cost benefit analysis.  

XVII.I: Natural Capital  

Carbon Sequestration  

above- ground  

The calculation for the sequestration is based on the social cost benefit analysis, in which the 

price per ton of carbon is determined. The amount of carbon that can be sequestered by the 

different systems is based on literature review. The calculation for the above ground carbon 

sequestration is as follows: 

Quantification: Tons of carbon per ha per year & tons of carbon stored in the soil 

Monetization: Euro per ton, € 49.50 per ton C (Ruijgrok, 2006 ) 

For a matter of calculation and comparison, we consider the maximum sequestration. We 

therefore say that a food forest system can sequester about 15,21 tons of carbon 

aboveground per year, while a conventional corn field doesn’t sequester long-cycle carbon.  

Table 17: Above ground carbon sequestration calculation. 

System Number of 

ha 

t/C/ha/year Price per 

ton C (€) 

Result (€) Result/ 

ha (€) 

Food Forest 

Schijndel 

17 258.571 49.50 12,799.15 752.90 

Food forest 

Limburg 

1 15.21  49.50 752.90 752.90 

Maize farm  1 0 49.50 0 0 

 

Carbon sequestration below- ground  

Below-ground sequestration is based on the following calculation, where a typical SOM 

content of a food forest is 12% and in a maize farm is 2%. The soil in this aspects is a sink, 

and doesn’t sequester on an annual base. The 2% in a maize field is kept constant by leaving 

the stalks of the maize ad manure additions, and the SOM content in a food forest is 

maintained by leaves, sticks and a permanent groundcover. (Ministerie van Landbouw, 2006) 

For the food forest: 

1 Ha of topsoil (upper 30 cm) has 12% of organic matter. The soil in both projects, sandy 

loam, has a bulk density of 1.33 g/cm3 (1330 kg/m3) .The total weight of the topsoil of one 

hectare would be 10.000M2*1330= 3,990,000 kilo 

Total soil organic matter of 1 Ha = 12% * weight topsoil (kg) 

12% * (0.3*1330*10,000) = 478.800 kilo organic matter in the topsoil of 1Ha food forest 

Considering the 10/1 ratio for C/N, 435,272.727 kilo is carbon. 

Effectively, this means 435.272727 ton of carbon is stored per hectare.  

 

 

For the maize cultivation: 

                                            
1 17 ha x 15,21 t/c/ha/year  
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Total soil organic matter of 1 Ha = 2% * weight topsoil 

2% * (0,3*1330*10,000) = 79,800 kilo organic matter in the topsoil of 1Ha maize cultivation 

Considering the 10/1 ratio for C/N, 72545.4545 kilo is carbon 

Effectively, this means 72.5454 ton of carbon is stored. 

The calculation can be summarized in the following graph: 

Table 18: Calculation of carbon sequestration below ground 

System Number of 

ha 

t/C/ha Price per 

ton C (€) 

Result (€) Result/ 

ha (€) 

Food Forest 

Schijndel 

17 7399.64 49.50 366,282.18 21,546 

Maize farm 17 1233.27 49.50 61,046.86 3,591 

   Difference + 305,235.32 + 17,955 

      

      

Food forest 

Limburg 

1 435.272727 49.50 21,564 21,546 

Maize farm  1 72.545 49.50 3,590.98 3,591 

   Difference + 17,973.02 + 17,955 

 

The result above show the value over time and should not be interpreted as annual income. 

Also, the results show clearly the difference between the economic value of carbon 

sequestration in the different systems.  

Literature suggests that an agroforestry system accumulates the amount of carbon mentioned 

above in a time span of 20 years. For this matter, we amount of carbon above will be divided 

over these 20 years to give the amount of t/C/ ha per year. (Ministerie van Landbouw, 2006) 

The figure below presents the annual amount of carbon per year.  

Table 19: Annual amount of carbon per year for below groud 

System Number of 

ha 

t/C/ha Price per 

ton C (€) 

Result (€) Result/ 

ha (€) 

Food Forest 

Schijndel 

17 369.98 49.50 18,314.01 1,077 

Maize farm 17 61.66 49.50 3,052.17 180 

   Difference + 15,261.84 +897 

Food forest 

Limburg 

1 21.76 49.50 1,077.12  

Maize farm  1 3.63 49.50 179.69  

   Difference + 897.43 1,077 

Below, the total benefit Schijndel and Limburg can receive through the carbon sequestration 

above and below ground per year.  
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Table 20: Total benefit calculation based on paramter carbon sequestration 

System Number of ha t/C/ha Result (€) Result/ha 

(€) 

Food Forest 

Schijndel 

17 628.55 28,060.99 1,650 

Limburg  1 36.97 1,650.33 1,650 

 

Fine dust collection  

Quantification: kg of fine dust (PM 10) per ha per year 

Monetization: Price of kg of fine dust (PM10). The benefit of dust collection can be calculated 

based on the health damage that one kg of fine dust in the area cause to people. The 

underlying condition function is therefore the collection of dust. In this way the MKBA uses a 

price of 70 euros per kg outside the build- up area, and 300 euros per kg inside the 

build-up area.  

The limitation of this calculation is the population density, because if trees are planted in an 

unpopulated area, there will be fewer health benefits of saved public health damage outside 

the build- up area. Since both systems are in rural agricultural area, the price tag of 70 euros 

per kg is used.  

Besides, the MKBA indicates that 17,5 kg of dust can be collected by a tree. The calculation 

for Schijndel and Limburg is as follows.  

Schijndel: 2057 trees on 17 ha2 

2057 trees x 17,5 kg of finedust = 35,997.5 kg of fine dust on 17 ha  

35,997.5 kg collected fine dust x 70€= € 2,519,825,- 

Phien: 172 trees on 1 ha 3 

 172 trees x 17,5 kg of dust = 3, 010 kg of fine dust on 1 ha  

3,010 kg collected fine dust x 70€ = € 210,700,- 

To provide a comparison, the MKBA suggests a collection of 10 kg of fine dust per hectare in a 

reed field. Therefore, this information will be used to calculate the benefit for maize farmer.  

Therefore:  

10kg of fine dust x € 70,- = €700,- 

Benefit 1 ha maize field: €700,-  

17 ha maize field: €11,900,- 

Calculated difference between Schijndel and maize field:  

€ 2,519,825,-  - € 11,900,- = € 2,507,925,-  

Calculated difference between Phien and maize field:  

€ 210,700,- - €700,- = € 210,000,- 

 

Nitrous dioxide collection (NO2) 

Quantification: kg of captured (NO2) per hectare per year 

                                            
2 Amount of trees on standard hectare (121 trees) multiplied by 17 ha 
3 Amount of trees on standard hectare Limburg  
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Monetization: Euro per kg NO2. The price tag is based on the health damage that a kg of 

NO2 causes for humans.  The MKBA uses a price tag of 12 euros per kg N02 in the build- up 

area and 7 euro in outside build up area.  

The limitation of this calculation is the population density, because if trees are planted in an 

unpopulated area, there will be fewer health benefits of saved public health damage outside 

the build- up area. Since both systems are in rural agricultural area, the price tag of 7 euros 

per kg is used.  

The MKBA states that forests capture approx. 205 kg of NO2 per hectare per year. This 

calculation will be used to quantify the capture in a food forest. The price tag for the 7 euros 

is used for the outside area, since there will be fewer health benefits of saved public health 

damage outside the build- up area. 

Schijndel:  

17 ha x 205 kg of NO2 ha/ year = 3,485 kg of NO2 on 17 ha 

3,485 kg absorbed NO2 x 7€= € 24,395.- 

Phien: 205 Kg of NO2 ha/year x7€ = € 1,435.- 

As in described in the fine dust collection, the numbers for a reed farm are to compare the 

maize farmer with a food forest. The MKBA therefore outlines that a reed farmer can collect 

around 10 kg of NO2 per ha. 4 

Maize farmer: 10Kg of NO2 ha/year x€7,-= € 70,- 

Maize farmer 17 ha: €70,- x 17= € 1,190,-  

Calculated difference between Schijndel and maize field:  

€ 24,395.- - € 1,190,- = € 23,205,-  

Calculated difference between Phien and maize field:  

€ 1,435.- - € 70,- = 1,365€  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                            
4 The MKBA makes the assumption that a reed field can absorb one tenth of a forest 
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XVII.II Social Capital  
Below, the calculations for employment and social happiness are presented.  

Employment 

 

1. Work in Schijndel 

68 days/ ha/ year (including inspection, maintenance, harvest, organization and logistics)  

Total days of work based on 17 ha: 68 days per ha x 17 ha= 1156 days for 17 ha  

2. Difference working days Schijndel and Maize farmer 

The KWIN states that a farmer spends 7.5 hours of work per year. This is one day of work for 

1 ha of land. To make it comparable with Schijndel, we assume that a farmer will need 17 

working days on 17 ha of maize. Now, we deduct these 17 days of work from the work of 

Schijndel, which will enable us to afterwards calculate the saved unemployment benefits for 

Schijndel.  

1156 days – 17 days = 1139 days of work per year  

3. Average working days per person per year  

The average working days in 2018 were said to be 253 days. This number should be deducted 

by 25 holiday days a year, which gives approximately 228 work days per year per person.  

4. Amount of full- time employees needed for the work in Schijndel  

1 person/ 228 days x 1139 days = approximately 5 employees needed for the work at 

Schijndel.  

5. Calculation of the saved unemployment benefit  

The administrative office for employed persons outlines that initial unemployment benefit for 

a Dutch person in the first two month is 75 % of the average wage that was earned in the last 

12 months. After these two months, 70% of the average weight will be paid.  (werk.nl, n.D.) 

We therefore take an average monthly gross income for a Dutch person of 2778€ per month.  

In the first two month the unemployed person will get payed € 4,167.- . In the other 10 

months, the person will receive € 19,446.- . The saved unemployed benefit per person is 

therefore € 23,613.- .  

Considering that 5 employees could cover the work in Schijndel, the government could save a 

total of € 118,065 .- per year. 

This will give a result per hectare per year of € 6,945.- 
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The number of days of work in Limburg shows that this amount can easily be covered by one 

person. This means that the person will stop working full- time in another job. Subsequently, 

this job will become available for another person and the government will save the 

unemployment costs that would otherwise go to the unemployed person. To compare the 

cases with each other, we calculate the saved unemployment benefits from the difference of 

Limburg and a maize farmer.  

1. Difference work in Limburg and work of the maize farmer 

Limburg: 128 days/ha/ year (including inspection, maintenance, harvest, organization and 

logistics) 

Maize farmer: 1 days/ha/year  

 

Total working days: 127 days/ha/year 

 

Considering that the average work days per person per year is 228 days, we can calculate 

how many months of work will has to go in the project of Limburg. In this way we consider 

that 228 are divided over the 12 months, which means that 127 days of work on the food 

forest in Phien, cover about 6.5 months of the average working days per person per year.  

2. Calculation of the saved unemployment benefits  

Based on the calculation above, the saved unemployment benefits are calculated for 6,5 

months. Therefore, we take the same numbers as used for Schijndel, in which an average 

monthly gross income for a Dutch person is 2778€ per month. In the first two months, the 

person would receive 75 percent of this income, where in the last 4.5 months, the person 

would receive 70 % of the gross income.  

In the first two month the unemployed person will get payed 4,167€. For the remaining 4.5 

months, the person would receive € 8,750.70.5 This gives a total saved unemployment benefit 

of € 12,917.70  per hectare per year. This money can be saved by the government.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                            
5 2778/100% x 70% = € 1,944.60, € 1,944.60  x 4.5 months= € 8,750.70 
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Social happiness 
To calculate the social happiness as a result of the project the information from the MKBA is 

used for a matter of calculation. Beforehand, the assumption is made that the food forest 

project of Schijndel and Phien will create additional nature, which will have an effect on the 

increased happiness of the people who are living in the surroundings of the two projects. For 

the Maize farmer, the assumption is made that no additional nature is created. The calculation 

presented below is based on the MKBA and the information found about the two food forest 

projects.  

Quantification: number of avoided health problems per year = 

% of change in natural area inside radius of 3 km * 0.015* total number of complaints per 

year  

Monetization: price of doctor’s consultant  

Step 1: In order to quantify the health benefit, it is necessary to determine to which extend 

the project covers the natural area within a radius of 3 km of the residential area.  

Therefore, we investigate the percentage of change in natural area due to the project, thus 

how much does the project add to the already existing nature. The food forest in Schijndel 

would add 17 ha additional nature land, Phien would add an additional amount of 1 ha nature 

land to the area, while the conventional farmer in both areas will not add any nature area to 

the landscape.  

Schijndel  

In order to find out the amount of nature area in the radius of 3km, it is easiest to choose the 

municipality of Schijndel as an indicator to find out how much % is covered by nature land. 

Therefore:  

Total area Schijndel: 4,166 ha 

Nature and woodland: 456 ha (CBS, 2018) 

 

456ha of nature and woodland cover about 11% of the total area in Schijndel.  

Next, we make the assumption that the food forest in Schijndel would add 17 ha to the nature 

area. These 17 ha are about 0.41% of the total nature and woodland area. Therefore, we add 

the 11% of already existing nature and woodland area with the 0.41% of additional nature 

area.  

 

 

Limburg  

For Limburg the municipality of Venray was chosen to find out the % of nature area in a 

radius of 3 km. Therefore: 

Total area: 16,500 ha 

Nature and woodland: 3,021 ha (CBS, 2018) 

 

3,021 ha of nature and woodland covers about 18% of the total area in Venray. Next, we 

make the assumption that the one ha of food forest in Venray would add 1 ha to the nature 

area. This one hectare is only about 0.0060% of the total nature and woodland area. 

Therefore, we add the 18% of the already existing nature area with the additional 0.0060% 

 of additional nature.  
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Step 2: Number of health complaints per year in the affected area 

To do this, the MKBA suggests multiplying the number of inhabitants in the releoft center with 

the average health complaints in per person per year, which is 3.9. Therefore; 

Number of inhabitants Schijndel: 23,780 

Average number of health complaints in Schijndel per year: 23,780 x 3.9= 92,742  

Number of inhabitants Venray: 43,567 

Average number of health complaints in Venray per year: 43,567 x 3.9 =662,657 

Previous research has shown that if the amount of green increases in a radius of 3km of the 

residential area by 1%, the number of health complaints decreases by 0.015. To now quantify 

the benefit that comes with the change of the area through the project, the total percentage 

of the natural area as a result of the project, multiplied by 0.015, times the total number of 

complaints in the residential area.  

Step 3: Quantification of avoided health problems per year  

Schijndel: 0.41% x 0.015x 92,742 = about 570 avoided health problems per year 

Venray: 0.0060% x 0.015x 662,657= about 60 avoided health problems per year 

Then, the final benefit of public health can be monetized on the basis of costs through health 

complaints. Therefore, the MKBA uses the price for consultant of 25 euros. (CBS, 2018) 

Schijndel: 570 x 25 = € 14,250.- ( Per hectare: € 838.-) 

Venray:  60 x 25 = € 1,500 .- 

This calculation shows that the municipality of Schijndel could have a benefit of € 14,250.-  

per year due to saved consultant costs. On the other hand, the municipality of Venray could 

have a benefit of € 1,500.- per year.  
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XVII.III: Produced capital  
For the return on investment, the cumulative balance is calculated which will be presented in 

this part. Thereafter, the calculation for nitrogen use efficiency is visualized. For calculation 

for the rentability is fully presented in the report.  

Return on investment 
In the figure below, the calculation of the cumulative balance is presented.  

 

Figure 1: Cumulative balance calculation 
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Nitrogen use efficiency  
The amount of nitrogen in this system is, following the numbers found in literature, as 

follows: 

1 Ha of soil – topsoil being 30 cm, has 12% of organic matter. The soil in both projects – 

sandy loam has a bulk density of 1.33 g/cm3 . The total weight of the topsoil of one hectare 

would be: 

1.33 g/cm3 = 1,330 kg/m3 

Total soil organic matter = 12% * weight topsoil 

12% * (0,3*1330*10,000) = 12%*3,990,000 = 478,800 kilo organic matter in the topsoil of 

1Ha 

Considering the 10/1 ratio for C/N, 43,527.2727 Kilo is nitrogen and 435,272.727 kilo is 

carbon. 

Table 21: Nitrogen use on a maize farm (Bemestingsadvies commissie grasland en 
voedergewassen, 2019) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The effective use of nitrogen on a maize farm is 78.2%, whereas in a food forest, there is no 

fertilizer used. Leaching nitrogen from mineralizing organic matter is reduced to 5%, making 

the effective use of nitrogen 95% (of which none is supplied by manure nor chemical 

fertilizer; the system is circular) 

  

N-use Maize farm (t) 

Crop uptake 165 

Ammonia-emission  11 

Capture crop 48 

To groundwater  58 

Crop remains 34 

Total 316 

  

Nitrogen lost/leached 21,8% 
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XVII.IV: Individual capital 
On individual capital, a calculation is made for the labor film. 

Labor film  

The labor film is one of the parameters on the individual capital. For this parameter, the 

needed labor is divided on six periods of the year. In the figure below, the calculation and 

division of this is visualized. This comparison is based on the needed labor for one hectare.  

 

Figure 2: Calculation of the labor film. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jan-Feb Mar-Apr May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep- Oct Nov-Dec

Conventional 0 3.1 0.7 0.7 3.3 0 7.8

Schijndel 12 142 130 130 130 0 544

Phien 55 259 222 223 207 58 1024

Jan-Feb Mar-Apr May-Jun Jul-Aug Sep- Oct Nov-Dec

Conventional 0% 40% 9% 9% 42% 0% 100%

Schijndel 2% 26% 24% 24% 24% 0% 100%

Phien 5% 25% 22% 22% 20% 6% 100%

Soil preparation 0 3.1 0 0 0 0 3.1

Fertilizing 0 0 0.3 0.3 0 0 0.6

Irrigation 0 0 0.25 0.25 0 0 0.5

Crop protretction 0 0 0.15 0.15 0 0 0.3

Harvesting 0 0 0 0 3.3 0 3.3

Total 0 3.1 0.7 0.7 3.3 0 7.8

Inspection 4 4 8

Maintenance 8 8 16

Harvesting 120 120 120 120 480

Organisation & logistics 10 10 10 10 40

Total 12 142 130 130 130 0 544

Inspection 32 32 16 16 96

Maintenance 20 20 40

Annuals 90 90 90 90 56 416

Breeding Chickens 3 3 2 3 3 2 16

Harvesting 104 104 104 104 416

Organisation & logistics 10 10 10 10 40

Total 55 259 222 223 207 58 1024

Needed working hours

Division of labor per period

Conventional

Schijndel

Phien
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Appendix XVIII: Calculations individual farm level 
Also for the last chapter, applicability on individual farm level, some calculations are done. 

Firstly, the scalability calculation is shown, where after the different scenarios calculations are 

visualized.  

XVIII.I: Scalability 
De calculations for scalability represents the cash flow position each year for some different 

amount of hectares.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Calculations scalability 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027

1 Hectare -10,109€                  -22,681€                  -33,815€                  -47,833€                  -63,252€                  -77,053€              -92,101€              -104,062€           -116,009€           -128,690€           

2 Hectares -20,163€                   -36,905€                   -48,846€                   -66,249€                   -86,138€                   -100,848€           -117,501€           -130,827€           -144,095€           -158,511€           

3 Hectares -30,009€                   -51,123€                   -63,871€                   -84,658€                   -109,018€                 -124,637€           -142,893€           -157,584€           -172,173€           -188,324€           

4 Hectares -39,854€                   -65,341€                   -78,895€                   -103,068€                 -131,897€                 -148,425€           -168,285€           -184,342€           -200,251€           -218,137€           

5 Hectares -49,700€                  -79,559€                  -93,919€                  -121,477€                -154,776€                -172,214€           -193,677€           -211,099€           -228,329€           -247,950€           

6 Hectares -59,545€                   -93,777€                   -108,944€                 -139,887€                 -177,655€                 -196,002€           -219,069€           -237,856€           -256,407€           -277,764€           

7 Hectares -69,390€                   -107,995€                 -123,968€                 -158,296€                 -200,534€                 -219,791€           -244,461€           -264,614€           -284,485€           -307,577€           

8 Hectares -79,236€                   -122,213€                 -138,992€                 -176,706€                 -223,413€                 -243,579€           -269,853€           -291,371€           -312,563€           -337,390€           

9 Hectares -89,081€                   -136,431€                 -154,017€                 -195,115€                 -246,292€                 -267,367€           -295,245€           -318,129€           -340,641€           -367,203€           

10 Hectares -98,926€                  -150,649€                -169,041€                -213,525€                -269,172€                -291,156€           -320,638€           -344,886€           -368,719€           -397,016€           

11 Hectares -108,772€                 -164,867€                 -184,066€                 -231,934€                 -292,051€                 -314,944€           -346,030€           -371,643€           -396,797€           -426,829€           

12 Hectares -121,999€                 -184,982€                 -208,186€                 -262,733€                 -330,711€                 -358,491€           -395,319€           -425,593€           -455,375€           -490,549€           

13 Hectares -131,844€                 -199,200€                 -223,210€                 -281,143€                 -353,590€                 -382,279€           -420,711€           -452,350€           -483,453€           -520,362€           

14 Hectares -141,689€                 -213,418€                 -238,235€                 -299,552€                 -376,469€                 -406,067€           -446,103€           -479,107€           -511,531€           -550,175€           

15 Hectares -151,535€                -227,636€                -253,259€                -317,962€                -399,348€                -429,856€           -471,495€           -505,865€           -539,609€           -579,988€           

16 Hectares -165,889€                 -249,717€                 -280,411€                 -352,890€                 -443,268€                 -479,988€           -528,750€           -568,878€           -608,353€           -655,010€           

17 Hectares -175,734€                 -263,934€                 -295,436€                 -371,299€                 -466,147€                 -503,777€           -554,142€           -595,635€           -636,431€           -684,823€           

18 Hectares -185,579€                 -278,152€                 -310,460€                 -389,709€                 -489,026€                 -527,565€           -579,534€           -622,393€           -664,509€           -714,636€           

19 Hectares -195,425€                 -292,370€                 -325,484€                 -408,119€                 -511,906€                 -551,353€           -604,926€           -649,150€           -692,587€           -744,450€           

20 Hectares -205,270€                -306,588€                -340,509€                -426,528€                -534,785€                -575,142€           -630,318€           -675,908€           -720,665€           -774,263€           

30 Hectares -312,741€                 -464,494€                 -515,008€                 -643,661€                 -805,658€                 -865,714€           -947,964€           -1,015,993€        -1,082,777€        -1,162,811€        

40 Hectares -422,466€                 -626,330€                 -695,572€                 -869,053€                 -1,087,052€              -1,169,458€        -1,281,542€        -1,374,206€        -1,465,223€        -1,573,965€        

50 Hectares -532,191€                 -788,167€                 -876,136€                 -1,094,445€              -1,368,446€              -1,473,202€        -1,615,119€        -1,732,420€        -1,847,668€        -1,985,118€        

75 Hectares -812,141€                 -1,202,587€              -1,342,705€              -1,678,574€              -2,098,232€              -2,265,492€        -2,488,891€        -2,673,273€        -2,854,614€        -3,069,511€        

100 Hectares -1,058,274€             -1,558,036€             -1,718,314€             -2,138,813€             -2,670,211€             -2,860,203€        -3,123,693€        -3,342,208€        -3,556,565€        -3,814,840€        

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

2028 2029 2030 2031 2032 2033 2034 2035 2036 2037

1 Hectare -140,419€                 -152,538€                 -164,498€                 -175,976€                 -186,815€                 -197,586€           -205,440€           -212,855€           -220,366€           -228,253€           

2 Hectares -170,697€                 -183,277€                 -195,239€                 -205,879€                 -214,870€                 -223,347€           -228,541€           -232,804€           -236,940€           -241,503€           

3 Hectares -200,967€                 -214,009€                 -225,972€                 -235,773€                 -242,917€                 -249,100€           -251,473€           -252,338€           -253,017€           -254,359€           

4 Hectares -231,237€                 -244,741€                 -256,705€                 -265,667€                 -270,963€                 -274,786€           -273,824€           -271,410€           -268,644€           -266,650€           

5 Hectares -261,506€                 -275,472€                 -287,438€                 -295,560€                 -298,627€                 -299,854€           -296,143€           -290,452€           -284,239€           -278,909€           

6 Hectares -291,776€                 -306,204€                 -318,171€                 -325,454€                 -326,089€                 -324,916€           -318,456€           -309,486€           -299,827€           -291,160€           

7 Hectares -322,046€                 -336,935€                 -348,904€                 -355,124€                 -353,543€                 -349,970€           -340,761€           -328,514€           -315,407€           -303,404€           

8 Hectares -352,316€                 -367,667€                 -379,636€                 -384,633€                 -380,991€                 -375,019€           -363,061€           -347,536€           -330,982€           -315,642€           

9 Hectares -382,585€                 -398,398€                 -410,369€                 -414,142€                 -408,440€                 -400,069€           -385,361€           -366,558€           -346,557€           -327,880€           

10 Hectares -412,855€                 -429,130€                 -441,102€                 -443,651€                 -435,888€                 -425,118€           -407,662€           -385,580€           -362,132€           -340,119€           

11 Hectares -443,125€                 -459,861€                 -471,835€                 -473,160€                 -463,336€                 -450,167€           -429,962€           -404,602€           -377,707€           -352,357€           

12 Hectares -510,810€                 -531,622€                 -547,319€                 -552,023€                 -544,135€                 -532,682€           -512,890€           -487,620€           -460,747€           -435,633€           

13 Hectares -541,079€                 -562,354€                 -578,052€                 -581,532€                 -571,584€                 -557,731€           -535,191€           -506,642€           -476,321€           -447,871€           

14 Hectares -571,349€                 -593,085€                 -608,785€                 -611,041€                 -599,032€                 -582,780€           -557,491€           -525,664€           -491,896€           -460,110€           

15 Hectares -601,619€                 -623,817€                 -639,517€                 -640,550€                 -626,481€                 -607,830€           -579,791€           -544,686€           -507,471€           -472,348€           

16 Hectares -681,776€                 -709,254€                 -729,919€                 -735,863€                 -725,063€                 -709,499€           -682,929€           -649,036€           -612,999€           -579,304€           

17 Hectares -712,045€                 -739,986€                 -760,652€                 -765,372€                 -752,511€                 -734,549€           -705,229€           -668,058€           -628,574€           -591,542€           

18 Hectares -742,315€                 -770,717€                 -791,384€                 -794,881€                 -779,960€                 -759,598€           -727,529€           -687,080€           -644,149€           -603,780€           

19 Hectares -772,585€                 -801,449€                 -822,117€                 -824,390€                 -807,408€                 -784,647€           -749,830€           -706,102€           -659,724€           -616,018€           

20 Hectares -802,854€                 -832,180€                 -852,850€                 -853,900€                 -834,857€                 -809,697€           -772,130€           -725,124€           -675,299€           -628,256€           

30 Hectares -1,205,326€              -1,248,907€              -1,279,515€              -1,280,599€              -1,251,609€              -1,213,430€        -1,156,808€        -1,086,000€        -1,010,955€        -940,074€           

40 Hectares -1,632,741€              -1,692,987€              -1,736,015€              -1,740,201€              -1,703,928€              -1,655,474€        -1,581,904€        -1,489,540€        -1,391,587€        -1,299,250€        

50 Hectares -2,060,156€              -2,137,066€              -2,192,514€              -2,199,803€              -2,156,247€              -2,097,518€        -2,007,001€        -1,893,080€        -1,772,220€        -1,658,426€        

75 Hectares -3,191,052€              -3,315,648€              -3,408,348€              -3,431,063€              -3,375,962€              -3,298,402€        -3,170,791€        -3,008,589€        -2,836,242€        -2,674,764€        

100 Hectares -3,947,795€              -4,083,936€              -4,175,055€              -4,168,735€              -4,062,124€              -3,924,584€        -3,728,242€        -3,484,085€        -3,225,559€        -2,980,659€        

Figure 3: Overview outcomes scalability calculations. 
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XVIII.II: Calculations steps to take 
For the steps to take part, the cumulative balance in some different scenarios are calculated. The calculation can be found in the following 

graphs. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scenario 1: Expansion 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Hectares food forest 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00

Hectares org. Maize 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

-€                        -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             

Food forest Balance calculation -460.00€               -560.00€               -560.00€               -3,060.00€            -3,800.00€            -34.37€                 434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 

Org Maize balance calculation 23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           

22,968.85€            21,868.85€            21,868.85€            19,368.85€            18,628.85€            22,394.47€            22,863.53€            22,977.98€            23,094.68€            22,780.10€            

Cum. Balance scenario 3: -16,377.41€         6,591.43€              28,460.28€            50,329.13€            69,697.97€            88,326.82€            110,721.29€          133,584.82€          156,562.80€          179,657.48€          202,437.57€          

Scenario 2: Step by step 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Hectares food forest 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00

Hectares org. Maize 9.00 8.00 7.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 0.00

Fieldstock -1,000.00€             -2,000.00€             -3,000.00€             -4,000.00€             -5,000.00€             -6,000.00€             -7,000.00€             -8,000.00€             -9,000.00€             

1 16,377.41€           -460.00€               -560.00€               -560.00€               -3,060.00€            -3,800.00€            -34.37€                 434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 

2 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                -560.00€                -560.00€                -3,060.00€             -3,800.00€             -34.37€                  434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 

3 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                -560.00€                -560.00€                -3,060.00€             -3,800.00€             -34.37€                  434.68€                 549.13€                 

4 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                -560.00€                -560.00€                -3,060.00€             -3,800.00€             -34.37€                  434.68€                 

5 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                -560.00€                -560.00€                -3,060.00€             -3,800.00€             -34.37€                  

6 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                -560.00€                -560.00€                -3,060.00€             -3,800.00€             

7 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                -560.00€                -560.00€                -3,060.00€             

8 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                -560.00€                -560.00€                

9 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                -560.00€                

10 -16,377.41€          -460.00€                

Food forest Balance calculation -16,837.41€          -18,397.41€          -19,957.41€          -24,017.41€          -28,817.41€          -29,851.79€          -30,417.10€          -30,867.97€          -31,202.14€          -15,473.48€          

Org Maize balance calculation 23,428.85€           20,825.64€           18,222.44€           15,619.23€           13,016.03€           10,412.82€           7,809.62€             5,206.41€             2,603.21€             -€                       

6,591.43€             2,428.23€             -1,734.98€            -8,398.18€            -15,801.39€          -19,438.97€          -22,607.49€          -25,661.56€          -28,598.93€          -15,473.48€          

Cum. Balance scenario 3: -16,377.41€         -9,785.98€            -7,357.75€            -9,092.72€            -17,490.90€          -33,292.29€          -52,731.26€          -75,338.75€          -101,000.31€       -129,599.24€       -145,072.72€       

Scenario 3: 10 hectare 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

-€                        -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          

Food forest balance calculation -4,600.00€             -5,600.00€             -5,600.00€             -30,600.00€          -38,000.00€          -343.74€                4,346.81€              5,491.32€              6,658.36€              3,512.50€              

-4,600.00€             -15,600.00€          -15,600.00€          -40,600.00€          -48,000.00€          -10,343.74€          -5,653.19€             -4,508.68€             -3,341.64€             -6,487.50€             

Cum. Balance scenario 3: -163,774.12€      -168,374.12€       -183,974.12€       -199,574.12€       -240,174.12€       -288,174.12€       -298,517.86€       -304,171.05€       -308,679.73€       -312,021.37€       -318,508.87€       

Overview

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Expansion 6,591.43€              28,460.28€            50,329.13€            69,697.97€            88,326.82€            110,721.29€          133,584.82€          156,562.80€          179,657.48€          202,437.57€          

Step by step -9,785.98€             -7,357.75€             -9,092.72€             -17,490.90€          -33,292.29€          -52,731.26€          -75,338.75€          -101,000.31€        -129,599.24€        -145,072.72€        

10 ha food forest -168,374.12€        -183,974.12€        -199,574.12€        -240,174.12€        -288,174.12€        -298,517.86€        -304,171.05€        -308,679.73€        -312,021.37€        -318,508.87€        

Figure 5: Calculations cumulative balance scenarios steps to take year 1-10. 
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Scenario 1: Expansion 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Hectares food forest 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00

Hectares org. Maize 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

-1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             -1,000.00€             

Food forest Balance calculation 1,702.06€             1,899.26€             2,319.55€             3,234.59€             4,211.12€             4,612.45€             4,911.27€             5,352.07€             5,494.93€             5,336.56€             

Org Maize balance calculation 23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           23,428.85€           

24,130.91€            24,328.11€            24,748.40€            25,663.43€            26,639.97€            27,041.29€            27,340.12€            27,780.92€            27,923.77€            27,765.40€            

Cum. Balance scenario 3: 226,568.48€          250,896.59€          275,644.99€          301,308.42€          327,948.39€          354,989.69€          382,329.81€          410,110.72€          438,034.50€          465,799.90€          

Scenario 2: Step by step 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Hectares food forest 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00

Hectares org. Maize 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Fieldstock -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          

1 1,702.06€             1,899.26€             2,319.55€             3,234.59€             4,211.12€             4,612.45€             4,911.27€             5,352.07€             5,494.93€             5,336.56€             

2 351.25€                 1,702.06€              1,899.26€              2,319.55€              3,234.59€              4,211.12€              4,612.45€              4,911.27€              5,352.07€              5,494.93€              

3 665.84€                 351.25€                 1,702.06€              1,899.26€              2,319.55€              3,234.59€              4,211.12€              4,612.45€              4,911.27€              5,352.07€              

4 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 1,702.06€              1,899.26€              2,319.55€              3,234.59€              4,211.12€              4,612.45€              4,911.27€              

5 434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 1,702.06€              1,899.26€              2,319.55€              3,234.59€              4,211.12€              4,612.45€              

6 -34.37€                  434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 1,702.06€              1,899.26€              2,319.55€              3,234.59€              4,211.12€              

7 -3,800.00€             -34.37€                  434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 1,702.06€              1,899.26€              2,319.55€              3,234.59€              

8 -3,060.00€             -3,800.00€             -34.37€                  434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 1,702.06€              1,899.26€              2,319.55€              

9 -560.00€                -3,060.00€             -3,800.00€             -34.37€                  434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 1,702.06€              1,899.26€              

10 -560.00€                -560.00€                -3,060.00€             -3,800.00€             -34.37€                  434.68€                 549.13€                 665.84€                 351.25€                 1,702.06€              

Food forest Balance calculation -14,311.41€          -11,852.15€          -8,972.60€            -2,678.01€            5,333.11€             9,979.93€             14,456.53€           19,259.47€           24,088.56€           29,073.86€           

Org Maize balance calculation -€                       -€                       -€                       -€                       -€                       -€                       -€                       -€                       -€                       -€                       

-14,311.41€          -11,852.15€          -8,972.60€            -2,678.01€            5,333.11€             9,979.93€             14,456.53€           19,259.47€           24,088.56€           29,073.86€           

Cum. Balance scenario 3: -159,384.13€       -171,236.28€       -180,208.88€       -182,886.89€       -177,553.78€       -167,573.84€       -153,117.31€       -133,857.85€       -109,769.29€       -80,695.43€          

Scenario 3: 10 hectare 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

-10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          -10,000.00€          

Food forest balance calculation 17,020.64€            18,992.61€            23,195.51€            32,345.89€            42,111.23€            46,124.48€            49,112.74€            53,520.70€            54,949.27€            53,365.56€            

7,020.64€              8,992.61€              13,195.51€            22,345.89€            32,111.23€            36,124.48€            39,112.74€            43,520.70€            44,949.27€            43,365.56€            

Cum. Balance scenario 3: -311,488.23€       -302,495.62€       -289,300.11€       -266,954.23€       -234,843.00€       -198,718.52€       -159,605.77€       -116,085.08€       -71,135.80€          -27,770.24€          

Overview

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

226,568.48€          250,896.59€          275,644.99€          301,308.42€          327,948.39€          354,989.69€          382,329.81€          410,110.72€          438,034.50€          465,799.90€          

-159,384.13€        -171,236.28€        -180,208.88€        -182,886.89€        -177,553.78€        -167,573.84€        -153,117.31€        -133,857.85€        -109,769.29€        -80,695.43€          

-311,488.23€        -302,495.62€        -289,300.11€        -266,954.23€        -234,843.00€        -198,718.52€        -159,605.77€        -116,085.08€        -71,135.80€          -27,770.24€          

Figure 6: Calculations cumulative balance scenarios steps to take year 11-20. 
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Appendix XIX: Valuation excel sheet explanation 
In the valuation part of the transformative business model, a lot of financial and 

microeconomic analysis are done in excel. In this appendix, the used methodology in the 

different excel format will be clarified detailed. Taxes aren’t taken into account in these 

analyses.  

XIX.I: Microeconomic 
As said in the report, the microeconomic situation is firstly analyzed. The structure of these 

excel sheets is visualized in figure XIX.I. The red excels are external excel documents. The 

grey ones are only used in the microeconomic analysis of Schijndel. The arrows give 

impressions about the links between the different excel sheets.  

 

Figure 7: Structure of microeconomic analysis workbooks. 

Below, the four general tabs are specified. The grey tabs of the project plan includes 

information from the project plan of food forest Schijndel which is used for the analysis in the 

other tabs. As said in the methodology, the calculations in theses analysis are based on going 

concern approach.  

Price 

Firstly, the price level is analyzed. Starting point for that, are the wholesaler prices based on 

the project plan of Schijndel. Besides that, the earlier research is an important indicator for 

the price level. In the TAB prices, the following different prices are calculated: 

- Wholesaler prices 

- NET wholesaler price  (wholesaler – 4% loss risks -10% logistic services) 

- Agricultural prices 

- Supermarket prices 

- Gastronomy prices  (wholesaler prices * 110%) 

In the microeconomic analysis, the NET wholesaler prices are used for calculating the 

turnover. For the case of Phien, supermarket prices are used for the own use of the products. 

Revenue 

The second tab is about the revenue calculation in the different cases. For that calculation, 

the following input information is needed: 

- KG/ plant  How much kg products does one plant produce? 

- No. Plant  How much plants are planted per hectare per variety? 

- Price per kg  Which prices does the entrepreneur get for one kg product? 

- % Sales  How many percent could be sold? What is the harvest loss? 

With this information, the total revenue food per year for one hectare food forest after year 

twenty can be calculated. The going concern approach is used to calculate the kg/plant. In the 

No. plants, the design of food forest is leading. The price per kg is connected to the other tab 

were NET Wholesaler prices are calculated. For % sales, 25% harvest loss in taken.  

EXCEL Products 

& services

TAB Price TAB revenu
TAB Balance 

calculation

TAB Calculated 

costs

TAB costs 

project plan

TAB revenu 

projectplan
EXCEL Financial
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Calculated costs 

On microeconomic side, the calculated costs play a big role. For a food forest, the following 

calculated costs can be taken into account: 

- Inspection 

- Maintenance 

- Harvest 

- Organization & logistics 

- Seeding, transplanting and nursing annuals   (If integrating annuals) 

- Breeding animals     (If integrating animals) 

Each of these costs is based on the needed labor. This needed labor is calculated upon the 

information in the project plan included into going concern. For the case of Phien, the case 

study is used as well. For the annuals and animals, assumptions are done based on the 

project plan of Schijndel. The costs for labor, are based on the project plan as well. For 

example, the labor of harvest is the cheapest with €120.- per day and the costs for 

organization & logistics are the highest with €320.- per day. 

In this TAB, an appraisal of the non-calculated costs is made as well. These are called the 

company costs. Nevertheless, these costs aren’t used for the calculation of the operating 

balance.  

Balance calculation 

The balance calculation can be seen as a summary of the calculation of the operating balance. 

In this presentation, the total revenues and calculated costs are visualized. Both information 

is coming from the earlier mentioned TAB. For that reason, the connection between the 

different TABS is important. This TAB is fully presented in the report as well.  

XIX.II: Financial 
For the financial analysis, a big excel sheet is used as well. In the figure below, the structured 

of this workbooks is visualized. This analysis is based on a period of the first twenty years. On 

all the tabs, each year will have two columns which makes it possible to easily expand the 

figures. The overall workbook could be divided in four parts. Which are: Input information, 

analysis input, overall analysis and presenting information.  

 

Figure 8: Structure of financial analysis workbooks. 
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Balance 

The first TAB in these workbooks is the balance. In this balance a lot of information of the 

microeconomic analysis datasets can be found. In fact, these tab is calculating the 

microeconomic result for year one till year twenty. Besides that, some inputs for the 

exploitation sheet can be found as well.  

Above this TAB, the business plan is presented. This business plan contains a lot of inputs 

which is needed to analyze the financial position of the food forest. The most important inputs 

are the harvest in kg/ha/year and the needed labor in days for the different sorts of costs. 

Also the subsidies and some company costs are presented in the inputs here. 

The second part contains the balance budget, in which the calculations of turnovers and 

calculated costs is done. Inputs there are the prices for products and labor. Calculations are 

based on this inputs and the inputs of the business plan. In the end, the balance position per 

hectare and for the full company are presented.  

The total turnover and calculated costs are connected with the Exploitation TAB.  

Investments 

After that, the investments are analyzed. In the project plan of Schijndel, a lot of investments 

are taken into account. Unfortunately, not all of them could be seen as asset investments 

according to the tax office (Belastingdienst). For that reason, this analysis divides the 

investments in: 

- Assets   Connected with assets TAB. 

- Field stock  Connected with assets TAB. 

- Starting costs  Calculated in the result of year one in TAB Exploitation. 

- Returning costs Regarding to field stock, connected with assets TAB. 

With this division of investments, a connection between the project plan and the financial 

analysis is made.  

Assets 

In the TAB assets, an assets sheet is built for the food forests, which the depreciation is 

calculated as well. The depreciation used in these cases is based upon the agricultural tax 

norms. For example, on inventory a depreciation percentage of 20 is used. Besides that, a 

calculation of the field stock and debtors is used. The following assumptions are taken into 

consideration: 

- Land                       No depreciation, rest worth is as high as the investment. 

- Buildings   5% depreciation per year, rest worth of 50%. 

- Other fixed assets  10% depreciation per year, no rest worth.  

- Inventory   20% depreciation per year, no rest worth.  

- Field stock   No depreciation, replanting is value increasing. 

- Debtors   1/12 of the total turnover earlier year.  

Because of these calculations, the balance value and the depreciation is calculated in this tab 

for each year. These totals are connected with the exploitation TAB.  

Finances 

The third analysis input tab is about the finances of the company. For example, a company 

could have some liabilities. In this tab, the repayment and interest for these liabilities is 

calculated. Also the cash flow position of the company is calculated because this has an 

influence on the interest a company needs to pay. The interest on negative cash flow in a food 

forest can have an exponential influence on the total cash flow. The following assumptions are 

taken: 
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- Liability Stichting Phien Repayment in 15 years, no interest calculated. 

- Positive cash flow  1% bank and interest costs. 

- Negative cash flow  3% bank and interest costs. 

- Creditors   1/12 of the total costs in the earlier year.   

The interest and repayments are connected with the exploitation TAB.  

Exploitation 

The most important financial tab is the Exploitation TAB as it presents the overall analysis of 

the calculation and numbers in the financial analysis. This TAB contains four different parts, 

which will be treated apart.  

Balance sheets 

In the part of balance sheets, the total balance sheets for each year is presented. In general, 

the following calculations or connections are made: 

- Connection with Assets: 

o land, buildings, inventory, field, debtors & other assets 

- Connection with Finances: 

o Mortgages, creditors.  

- Calculated: 

o Private equity: PE begin + savings = PE end. Savings are calculated in the 

trading account.  

o Liquidity/ current account: Begin + mutation = end position. The mutation is 

the total amount of expenses and incomes calculated in the state of liquidity.  

With this balance sheets, the total development of all balance posts becomes clear in own 

view. For example, the development of private equity could be analyzed quickly.  

Trading account 

In the trading account the result and saving are calculated. Starting point for that, is the 

information in TAB Balance. Firstly, the revenues and calculated costs are specified where 

after the company costs, depreciation, interests and private costs are clarified. In this sheet, 

the following numbers are calculated: 

- Total turnover    

o Connected with revenue calculation in TAB balance 

- Business balance  Total turnover – calculated costs 

o Connected with calculated costs calculation in TAB balance 

- EBITDA   Business balance – company costs 

o EBITDA= Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation & amortization.  

- EBIT    EBITDA – depreciation  

o EBIT= Earnings before interest and taxes. 

o Connected with depreciation calculation in TAB Assets 

- Result    EBIT – Interest 

o Connected with interest in TAB Finances. 

- Savings   Result – private expenses 

o Savings is the difference in private equity between begin and end of the year.  

With these calculations in the trading account, a lot of different profit related key figures are 

already calculated. With that, a comparison will be easier to perform.  

State of liquidity 

Some costs aren’t an expenses while, at the same time, some expenses aren’t costs. 

Depreciation and repayments are good examples for that. The correction for these two are 

done as follows: 

- Reservation capacity  Savings + depreciation 
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- Net cash flow   Reservation capacity – repayments.  

Behind the depreciation and repayments, the balance sheets has a couple of more 

interference in the mutation of the liquidity. An investment for example needs to be payed 

while it isn’t a result. For new finances, the other way around could be said. Also mutations in 

the field stock, debtors, liabilities and creditors has an influence on that. For that, some 

corrections needs to be done where after the mutation of liquidity is calculated. To calculate 

the end point of the liquidity position, the starting point needs to be taken into account from 

the balance sheet of the earlier year.  

With that, the state of liquidity recalculates the savings of the company into the endpoint of 

liquidity.  

Capabilities comparison 

Last point of the exploitation is the capabilities comparison. As said earlier, the savings should 

be the exact difference in private equity. As private equity is used as a closing post of the 

balance sheet, in this part this closing post should be controlled. In the excel sheet, this is 

done as follows: 

- Private equity end 

- Private equity begin  – 

o = Differences 

o . Savings - 

▪ = Differences = 0 

This last difference should always be zero. With that, the cohesion of the balance sheets, 

trading account and state of liquidity is controlled.  

Key figures 

On financial side, a lot of different key figures are presented. These could for example be 

focused on: Rentability, solvency or liquidity. In this tab, some different key figures are 

calculated. For that, a connection with the TAB exploitation is needed.  

On rentability side for example, the rentability on private equity, borrowed equity and total 

equity are calculated. In the end, these rentability figures are controlled with the leverage 

factor. For these calculations, the results and finance costs (interest) are needed from the 

trading account. Besides that, the average equity of the three different figures needs to be 

calculated out of the balance sheet.  

Besides that, the solvency and liquidity position are presented in key figures as well. For the 

solvency part, the % private equity and debt ratio are calculated. Therefore, the amount of 

private equity, borrowed equity and total equity are connected with TAB exploitation. In the 

liquidity part, the working capital and current ratio is calculated. For that, a connection is 

made with the short term liabilities and the current assets in TAB exploitation.  

By this, a good image about the key figures is presented. Because of that reason, it becomes 

possible to compare the case with key figures in other cases/ sector averages.  

Figures  

Last used tab is called figures. In this tab, the figures presented in the project report are 

made. These are different for both case studies. 

In case study Schijndel, the operation results and development of cash flow & private equity 

are presented. For that, a connected is made with TAB exploitation. For the operational 

results, the total revenues, costs and results for each year are needed. For the figure of the 

cash flow and private equity, the total cash flow and private equity at the end of each year is 

needed.  
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For the case study of Phien, some other figures are made. The most important could be seen 

in the position of food income and freelance income. Related to that, the self-sufficiency grade 

is presented in the same figure. The self-sufficiency is calculated in TAB Balance. The total 

incomes are presented on the trading account in TAB exploitation.  

With this tab of final figures, there is a good connection between the information in the excel 

sheets and the project report.  

XIX.III: Sensitivity analysis 
For the sensitivity analysis, the same excel sheets are used as clarified earlier. For that 

reason, these workbooks will not be clarified detailed again. Only the most important changes 

will be explained.  

Microeconomic level 

On microeconomic side, all calculations are done in one excel workbook. On each of the tabs, 

new calculations are made.  

In the TAB prices, the different price levels are calculated and clarified. With that, some 

revenue scenarios are calculated in the TAB revenues. In the TAB calculated costs, some 

scenarios are calculated as well. The way of calculating these scenarios is the same as for the 

earlier calculations.  

A new TAB is the sensitivity analysis. In that tab, a summary and the costs as revenue 

scenarios are presented. After that, a combination figure is made. With five costs and five 

revenue scenarios, it will for that reason become possible to get twenty-five different 

sensitivity analysis. To present all that information in the report, a clustered column diagram 

is made. 

Another new tab is the TAB influence cash flow. This tab summarizes the information of the 

sensitivity analysis on financial aspects.   

Financial level 

For the most important differences on microeconomic level, a sensitivity analysis on financial 

level is performed. For that, a workbook is made for each scenario. Again, the lay out of the 

excel sheet is the same as in the normal situation. As the scenarios are mostly based on the 

prices and labor costs, the changes are made in the TAB Balance and have an influence on the 

TAB Exploitation.  

After that, the information is put back into the excel workbook of microeconomic sensitivity, 

in which the influence on the cash flow is presented. Therefore, the microeconomic analysis 

gives inputs for the financial one. Afterwards, the outcomes are presented back in the 

microeconomic sensitivity analysis.  

XIX.IV: Scalability  
The last exel sheet that is made on the financial analysis is the scalability calculation. This 

scalability is used to present results in chapter nine. As scalability will have influence on how 

to pay the company cost, and therefore the cash flow is an important indicator. (Only a 

financial analysis is done on that side) Again, the financial workbook is the standard for this 

calculations.  

In this financial analysis, the hectare factor is included. By changing one cell in the TAB 

balance, the workbook will regenerate the result for the new area of land. With that, it 

becomes easy to generate information on different scales. In the TAB scalability, these results 

for different scales are copy pasted to receive the figures presented in the project report.  
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Appendix XX: Return on investment clarification 
As mentioned earlier, a clear analyzing methodology for the return on investment calculation 

was needed. This methodology was necessary to analyze the difference on return on 

investment between the two case studies and a conventional maize farmer. The return on 

investments calculation should give insight into the short term sustainability of the different 

project. Firstly, the preconditions for this methodology will be clarified, where afterwards the 

four different considered options will be discussed. In the end, the chosen methodology will be 

clarified more precisely.  

XX.I Preconditions 
For considering calculation methods, the following preconditions are taken into account.  

- Microeconomic way of calculating 

- The return on investment should give an answer on the general short term 

sustainability.  

- Not taken into account company specific aspects like non calculated costs and ways of 

financing. 

- The calculation should be the same for different land values. For example nature and 

agricultural land. With tendency, as non-calculated costs, the calculation should also 

give the same result.  

- The maize farmer and food forest should be comparable. For that, the parameters for 

calculating should be the same for both of them.  

XX.II Considered options 
Before choosing the right calculation, four different other options are taken into consideration.  

Dupont chart 

There are a lot of ways to calculate the return on investment. One of this options, which is 

more on the logistic point of view, is the Dupont method. In this calculation, the asset side 

and thhe profit side are taken into account. With that, it is possible to see the influences of 

logistics on the return on investment. (Visser & Goor, 2015). In the figure below, the parts 

and calculations of the DuPont model are visualized.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: DuPont model (Visser & Goor, 2015). 
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Firstly, this option was considered to be the best way of calculating the return on investment. 

The most important argument for not using this model is that a lot of company specific 

information is needed. For example, in the capital turnover, the current assets and the  

working capital can be company specific investments, which are not related to the food forest 

at all. For example, a maize farm mostly has shelters and other buildings. As these 

investments are not taken into account for the food forest projects, it shouldn’t be for the 

maize farmer as well. In the working capital as well, the cash flow and number of debtors is 

taken into account. Both numbers are influenced by the way of financing the company. On the 

other side, the profit margin calculation takes into account the fixed costs, as these are 

company costs, and it is not necessary to compare on that factor.  

Due to the reasons above, the DuPont method wasn’t useful for this project. It is taken into 

account company specific things which aren’t needed to present for this thesis research.  

Payback time  

Another option is the payback time. Below, the definition of payback time is clarified: 

𝑇ℎ𝑒 𝑝𝑎𝑦𝑏𝑎𝑐𝑘 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑖𝑜𝑑 𝑖𝑠 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒 𝑛𝑒𝑒𝑑𝑒𝑑 𝑡𝑜 𝑔𝑒𝑡 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑖𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙𝑙𝑦 𝑝𝑎𝑦𝑒𝑑 𝑏𝑎𝑐𝑘  

𝑖𝑛 𝑐𝑎𝑠ℎ𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤 𝑎𝑓𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑟𝑡𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡 (Heezen, 2015). 

As said in the definition, the payback period presents the influence of the investment on the 

cash flow. Firstly, the only investment needed to take into account is the investment of field 

stock for the food forest and the seeds for the maize farmer. Besides that, the cash flow can 

be influenced by company specific aspects. For example, the way of financing has a big 

influence as the interest on the negative cash flow, where the influence can grow 

exponentially. In the report, the short term sustainability is based on a period of twenty 

years. With this way of calculating, it doesn’t say something about that period.  

Due to this, the payback time isn’t a good way of calculating the return on investment. For 

the scalability part, where non calculated costs and cash flow are important parameters, this 

payback time is a appropriate calculation for a comparison.  

Accounting rate of return 

In an investment project, every year are profit or loss will be made based on the invested 

equity (Koetzier & Brouwers, 2015). To calculate that, it is possible to calculate the rentability 

over the full period out of each yearly profit and the average invested equity. In formula 

format, this looks like this: 

𝐴𝑐𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑟𝑒𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑛 =  
𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑓𝑖𝑡

𝐴𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒 𝑖𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑒𝑞𝑢𝑖𝑡𝑦
 

As the formula is calculating with net profit, the company costs are taken into account again. 

This argument could be solved through replacing profit by operating balance. Besides that, it 

will be possible to calculated this number over a period of the first twenty years. 

Nevertheless, the average invested equity will be more difficult. In the Netherlands, a farmer 

has normally a lot of land from earlier generations which can make the average invested 

equity quite low. Especially this way of financing land is, again, company specific. Of course, 

this investment could be left out, but still the difficulty will be on which aspects to take into 

account in the average invested equity to make the cases comparable.  
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Net present value 

Besides that, the net present value could be calculated over a period of twenty years, after 

taken into account the net present value of each year. Underneath the formula is presented: 

𝑁𝑒𝑡 𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 =  
𝑅𝑡

(1 + 𝑖)^𝑡
 

𝑡 = 𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑡ℎ𝑒 𝑐𝑎𝑠ℎ 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤 

𝑖 = 𝑑𝑖𝑠𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 

𝑅𝑡 = 𝑛𝑒𝑡 𝑐𝑎𝑠ℎ 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤 (𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒) 

The benefit of the net present value is that it takes into account the discount rate. For that 

reason, money in year one is more valuable than money in year twenty (Koetzier & Brouwers, 

2015). Earlier in this research, it was decided to take the time value out of the calculations. 

For that, the going concern value is taken into account. With including the discount rate, the 

time factor is taken into account again. Besides that, the calculation is based on cash flow 

position for which, company specific information are needed again.  

XX.III: Chosen methodology 
As most current ways of calculating gives some negative arguments, an alternative way of 

calculating is used. These ways of calculating are mostly based on an investment analysis 

within the company. Whereas company specific information has influence of the investment 

choices. The most important arguments for falling behind of the current calculations are: 

- The methodology is taking into account company specific information related to the 

cash flow. 

- Ways of financing are taken into account related to cash flow or investment. 

- The discounting of time is against the going concern approach.  

An alternative where these conditions are taken into account is presented by the cumulative 

balance. Below, this alternative will be clarified.  

Cumulative balance 

In the report, the methodology of cumulative balance is clarified shortly. As said before, it 

should be possible to compare the return on investment of a conventional farmer with a food 

forestry farm. For that, only general information needs to be taken into account. Company 

specific information should be avoided.  

The KWIN, uses the balance calculation per hectare as it is avoiding company specific 

information (WUR, 2018). In this analysis, the return on investment should be based on a 

period of twenty years. An option to calculate that, can be found in the cumulative balance of 

the project. As the formula of the calculation below says, this calculating is a total count of all 

the operating balances during the first twenty years. In the balance calculation of a 

conventional farmers, the costs for seeds are taken into account. For a food forestry farmer, it 

is not as it is used to be seen as an investment. As both cases should be comparable to each 

other, it is good to take the investment of field stock into account as well.  

𝐶𝑢𝑚𝑢𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒 𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝑖𝑛𝑐𝑙𝑢𝑑𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑖𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡 (𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 𝑡𝑤𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑦 𝑦𝑒𝑎𝑟𝑠 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑖𝑜𝑑)

= 𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝑦𝑒𝑎𝑟 1 + 𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝑦𝑒𝑎𝑟 2 + . . + 𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒 𝑦𝑒𝑎𝑟 20 + 𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑓𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 𝑠𝑡𝑜𝑐𝑘 𝑖𝑛𝑣𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡 

By using this method for calculating, a comparable return on investment of a period of twenty 

years is the result. All company specific things are putted out of the calculations as well as 

ways of financing and discount rate of time. This calculations is used to get a comparable 

return on investment during the analysis in chapter eight.  

 




